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Abstract

Introduction

Surgical patients are particularly at risk o f healthcare associated infection (H C A I)  by virtue 

o f the presence o f a surgical site leading to surgical site infections (S S I)  and because o f the 

need for intravascular access resulting in catheter-related bloodstream infection (C R B S I).

Methods

A  two-year initiative commenced with an initial audit o f surgical practice which was used to 

inform the development o f a targeted educational initiative by surgeons specific for surgical 

trainees. Parameters assessed during initial and repeat audits after the educational initiative 

included intra- and post-operative aspects o f the prevention o f S S I as well as the care of  

peripheral venous cannulae (P V C ) in surgical patients.

Results

The proportion of prophylactic antibiotics administered pre-incision across 360 operations 

increased from 30%  to 59.1% (p<0.001). Surgical site dressings were observed in 234 

patients, with a significant decrease noted in the percentage tampered during the initial 48 

hours post procedure (6.2%  vs. 16.5%, p=0.030). A  total o f 574 P V C  were assessed over the 

two year period. Improvements were noted in the proportion o f unnecessary P V C  in-situ 

(24.4% vs. 37.9%, p<0.001), P V C  in situ for more than 72 hours (3.1%  vs. 10.6%, p<0.001) 

and P V C  covered with clean intact dressings (97.6%  vs. 87.3%, p<0.001).
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Significant improvements were seen in surgical practice in S S I and C R B  S I prevention 

through a focused educational programme developed by and for surgeons.

Conclusion
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C h a p t e r  O n e  

I n t r o d u c t i o n



1.1. Healthcare associated infections

Healthcare associated infection (H C A I)  causes considerable morbidity and mortality. The 

total number o f patients acquiring H C A I  in the European Union every year is estimated at 3 

million, with 50,000 deaths per year as a consequence(Lyon 2004). The recent Hospital 

Infection Society Prevalence Survey (H IS P S ) o f H C A I  noted a prevalence of 4.9% in Irish 

hospitals overall, with the figure increasing to 6%  in tertiary referral centres (Harris, Morgan 

et al. 2008). The third most common H C A I system infection was surgical site infection (S S I),  

accounting for 14.5% o f H C A I  overall. Other H C A I  system infections were gastrointestinal 

(20.6%), urinary tract (19.9% ), respiratory tract (14.1%), skin and soft tissue (10.4% ) and 

primary bloodstream (7.0% ) (Smyth, M cllvenny et al. 2008).

In North Am erica extensive financial assessments calculate the costs o f H C A Is  to be $4.5- 

5.7 billion per year (Safdar and Abad 2008). To put this in an individual patient context, a 

recent U.S. study ascertained that the H C A I  cost per case was a minimum o f $4,644 (Kilgore, 

Ghosh et al. 2008) but for bloodstream infection, the costs were double or more at $10-

20,000 per patient (Kilgore and Brossette 2008).

Surgical patients are particularly at risk o f H C A I  by virtue o f the presence o f a surgical site 

leading to SS I, the need for intravascular access resulting in catheter-related bloodstream 

infection (C R B S I) ,  and sub-optimal professional practice, specifically hand hygiene amongst 

surgeons and other healthcare professionals.

1.1.1. Surgical site infection
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It was not until the 1860s when Joseph Lister introduced the principles o f anti-sepsis that 

postoperative infectious morbidity decreased substantially. However, SS Is  remain a major 

clinical problem today in terms o f morbidity, mortality, length o f stay and hospital costs 

(Kirkland, B riggs et al. 1999; Leaper, Burm an-Roy et al. 2008).

In the hospital where this study is carried out there is no active S S I surveillance programme. 

A s a result there is very limited data on the existing rates o f S S I in the study hospital. Overall 

approximately 5%  o f patients undergoing surgery develop an S S I (Gottrup 2000). Surgical 

site infections are the second most common cause o f H C A I (1996; Burke 2003). Between 2%  

and 5%  o f patients undergoing clean extra-abdominal surgery and up to 20%  undergoing 

intra-abdominal operations w ill develop an S S I (Shojania, Duncan et al. 2001). The U S  

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (C D C )  estimates that approximately 500,000 

SS Is  occur annually in the United States(Wong 1999). Patients who develop SS Is  are up to 

60%) more likely to spend time in an intensive care unit (IC U ), five times more likely to be 

readmitted to the hospital, and two times more likely to die than are patients without an S S I  

(Kirkland, Briggs et al. 1999). Furthermore, overall care costs are substantially increased for 

patients who develop SS Is  (Kirkland, B riggs et al. 1999; Hollenbeak, Murphy et al. 2002; 

Burke 2003; Perencevich, Sands et al. 2003).

Standard procedures for the prevention o f SS Is  include pre-operative patient preparation, 

appropriate prophylactic antibiotics, careful and skilled surgical technique, intra-operative 

medical management and post operative surgical site or wound care (Mangram, Horan et al. 

1999).
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The use o f surgical attire (i.e. scrub suits, caps, masks, gloves and gowns) is generally strictly 

regulated, as is the operative environment (Mangram, Horan et al. 1999). It has been shown 

that the microbial counts in operating room air are directly proportional to the number o f  

people moving in the room (Ayliffe 1991). Most surgeons have a strict view on surgical attire, 

changing into scrubs as well as wearing appropriate caps and masks before commencing an 

operation. The number o f people m oving about in the operating room, while important, can 

be difficult to restrict as more personnel are required sometimes for complex or difficult 

procedures and many centers are also major referral centres with significant teaching 

commitments. Consequently, medical students are often attached to surgical teams, including 

while they are in the operating theatre. Procedures and protocols in the operating theatre to 

minimise infection have recently been reviewed (Woodhead, Taylor et al. 2002), but much of  

what occurs is based on tradition and ritual, rather than on well conducted trials.

Evidence in the literature suggests that the critical factor in determining post-operative 

infection rates, particularly S S I is the competence o f the individual surgeon (M ishriki, Law  et 

al. 1990; M ishriki, Law  et al. 1991). Consequently best practice guidelines for S S I prevention 

also acknowledge the importance o f surgical technique as a risk factor (Mangram, Horan et 

al. 1999; Guideline 2008; Leaper, Burm an-Roy et aL 2008; N IC E  2008). Issues such as 

gentle tissue handling to minimize trauma, the use o f diathermy, maintenance o f haemostasis, 

and adequate debridement, are stressed as influential in surgical learning and training to 

decrease S S L
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Catheter-related bloodstream infection accounts for 7%  o f all H C A Is  (W isplinghoff, B isch o ff 

et al. 2004). With short-term intravascular catheters (i.e. <10 days), most device-related 

C R B  S I are from the insertion site and gain access extra-luminally (Cooper and Hopkins 

1985). The variation in C R B S I  can be categorized into specific intravenous catheter types: 

central venous catheters (C V C )  account for 72%, peripheral intravenous catheters for 35% , 

and arterial catheters 16% (W isplinghoff, B isch o ff et al. 2004). Apart from the type and 

location (e.g. jugular versus femoral site for C V C )  o f the intravascular catheter, other risk  

factors for infection include underlying disease (e.g. diabetes mellitus), method o f catheter 

insertion, and the administration o f parenteral nutrition (Y ilm az, Caylan et al. 2007). The 

National Nosocomial Infections Surveillance (N N IS ) system managed from the C D C  in the 

U .S.A . reports a C R B S I  rate o f 5.7 per 1,000 catheter days(2000). Approaches to reducing 

this rate of C R B S I  include m inim izing the duration of catheter use, hand hygiene, the use of 

barrier precautions on insertion and the use o f suitable skin disinfection, e.g. chlorhexidine 

(Pronovost, Needham et al. 2006).

1. 2. Factors associated with H C A 1  in surgica l patients

The literature reveals a number o f risk factors for H C A I  in surgical patients. A  number of  

patient-related risk factors have been associated with the onset o f SS I, such as greater age, 

hypoalbuminaemia, immunosuppression and obesity (Pastor, Baek et al. ; Kaye, Schmit et al. 

2005; Fiorio, Marvaso et al. 2006; Clements, Tong et al. 2007). There are also a number of 

procedure related risk factors which are discussed in the following section. These parameters 

are measurable and should practice be optimized with relation to these risk factors, the risk of

1.1.2. Catheter-related bloodstream infection
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H C A I to surgical patients is significantly reduced. These procedure-related risk factors 

specifically relate to surgical site infection (S S I)  and catheter-related bloodstream infection.

2.1 Su rg ica l site infection r isk  factors

R isk  factors for S S I can be subdivided into pre-operative, intra-operative and post-operative 

factors.

1.2.2. Pre-operative r is k  factors

Pre-operative risk factors include surgical hand antisepsis, appropriate surgical attire, removal 

o f hair from the surgical site, draping o f the surgical site and appropriate choice and timing of 

antibiotic prophylaxis.

1.2.2.1. Su rgica l hand antisepsis and attire

Micro-organisms causing SS Is  come from a variety o f sources including the surgical team. 

Surgeons wear sterile gloves in order to prevent the transfer o f bacteria from their hands to 

patients. However, during surgery these gloves may become perforated and as a result it is 

necessary to have hands as free o f bacteria as possible by hand antisepsis pre-operatively 

(surgical scrubbing) and double gloving, which also protects the operator from blood-borne 

viruses. Total bacterial counts on the hands o f medical personnel range from 3.9 x lO 4 to 

4.6x106(Boyce and Pittet 2002). Since 1938, bacteria from the hands have been divided into 

two categories: transient and resident (Price 1938). Resident flora are attached to the deeper 

layers o f the skin and are most resistant to removal. However these flora (i.e. coagulase-



negative staphylococcus and diphtheroids) are less likely to be associated with such 

infections. In contrast transient flora colonise the superficial layers o f the skin and are more 

amenable to removal by surgical scrubbing. These flora are the organisms most frequently 

associated with H C A I.

A  recent Cochrane review determined the effects o f differing surgical hand antisepsis on the 

numbers o f colony forming units (C F U s) o f bacteria on the hands o f the surgical team 

(Tanner, Swarbrook et al. 2008). This review reported that alcohol rubs are at least as 

effective as aqueous scrubs such as chlorhexidine iodine and povidone iodine in terms of the 

numbers of C F U s  on hands. In 1990 Pereira et al assessed the number o f C F U s  using 

povidone iodine, chlorhexidine and alcohol based hand antisepsis (Pereira, Lee et al. 1990). 

The standard scrubbing duration in these studies comprised o f a five minute initial scrub with 

subsequent three minute scrubs. This study demonstrated that subsequent scrub durations of 

30 seconds (after the initial five-minute scrub) were less effective than the standard three 

minute scrubs when using chlorhexidine iodine. Furthermore both aqueous solutions were 

comparable to using an alcoholic disinfectant in reducing C F U s  on surgeons’ hands.

In addition it is recommended that the correct surgical attire should be worn by the surgical 

team. These include sterile gloves, sterile gown, a cap covering all hair, and a mask covering 

the nose and mouth (Mangram, Horan et al. 1999).

1.2.2,2, H a ir  rem oval from  the surgica l site
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A  further measure for S S I prevention is the removal o f patients’ hair in the surgical field 

using a razor. In the 1980s clinical investigations indicated that shaving increased S S I rates 

and that depilation or the use o f electric clippers were preferable i f  hair removal was 

necessary (Cruse and Foord 1980). Subsequent studies have questioned this finding, reporting 

no significant differences in S S I rates between patients who had hair removal and those who 

did not have hair removal from the surgical site pre-operatively (Court-Brown 1981; Hoe and 

Nambiar 1985; Rojanapirom and Danchaivijitr 1992). However, more recently further studies 

have confirmed this association, reporting that clipping hair immediately before an operation 

has been associated with a lower risk o f S S I than shaving or clipping the night before an 

operation (Masterson, Rodeheaver et al. 1984; Sellick, Stelmach et al. 1991). A s a result 1999 

guidelines from the C D C  strongly recommend that hair should be removed at the surgical site 

i f  it is likely to interfere with the surgical procedure, and that i f  this hair is removed it should 

be done immediately before surgery and with clippers rather than a razor (Mangram, Horan et 

al. 1999).

I.2.2.3. D ra p in g  of surgica l site

A  further factor which may be associated with S S I is the correct prepping and draping of 

surgical patients pre-operatively. The patient’s skin should be prepared by applying an 

antiseptic in concentric circles, beginning in the area o f the proposed incision. The prepared 

area should be large enough to extend the incision or create new incisions or drain sites if  

necessary (Hardin 1997; Mangram, Horan et al. 1999). Most recent N IC E  guidelines do not 

recommend use o f non-iodophor-impregnated incise drapes routinely for surgery as they may 

increase the risk o f SS I. I f  an incise drape is required, they recommend use o f an iodophor- 

impregnated drape unless the patient has an iodine allergy (N IC E  2008).
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Published guidelines recommend the preparation o f skin at the surgical site immediately 

before incision using an antiseptic (aqueous or alcohol-based) preparation: povidone-iodine 

or chlorhexidine are most suitable (N IC E  2008). A  recent study comparing chlorhexidine- 

alcohol with povidone-iodine solutions demonstrated that chlorhexidine-alcohol was 

significantly more protective against both superficial incisional infections (4.2%  vs. 8.6%, 

p=0.008) and deep incisional infections (1%  vs. 3% , p=0.05) (Darouiche, W all et al. 2010). 

However i f  diathermy is to be used, it is essential to ensure that antiseptic skin preparations 

are dried by evaporation and pooling o f alcohol-based preparations is avoided.

1.2.2.5. A n tim icro b ia l prophylaxis

Surgical prophylaxis is an important adjunct used to reduce the microbial burden o f intra

operative contamination to a level that cannot overwhelm host defenses (Sanderson 1993). 

Administration in the majority o f scenarios is by intravenous infusion (Nichols 1989; 

Ehrenkranz 1993; Scher 1997). A  recent meta-analysis supported the use o f surgical 

prophylaxis as an effective intervention for the prevention o f S S I across a broad range of 

surgical procedures (Bowater, Stirling et al. 2009). However, although surgical prophylaxis is 

a well established strategy for reducing the risk o f S S I, the efficacy o f the antimicrobial is 

optimized by correctly timing its administration in relation to surgery (Weber, Marti et al.

2008). Many studies have suggested that the optimal window for administration is between 

30 and 60 minutes before the start o f surgery (Tourmousoglou, Yiannakopoulou et al. 2008;
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Weber, Marti et al. 2008). Guidelines in place in many countries contain no more than a 

general recommendation to administer surgical prophylaxis within 60 minutes o f the start of 

the operation (Dellinger, Gross et al. 1994; Bratzler and Hunt 2006). Most recent N IC E  

guidelines for example recommend administration at induction o f anaesthesia (N IC E  2008). 

Antimicrobial concentrations are unlikely to reach the minimum inhibitory concentration at 

the incision site to prevent S S I by commonly expected bacteria within a few minutes. It is 

generally recommended to give surgical prophylaxis within 60 minutes pre-operatively and 

preferably between 60 and 30 minutes before the start o f the operation. This ensures that a 

bactericidal concentration o f the drug is established in serum and tissues by the time the skin 

is incised (Classen, Evans et al. 1992).

1.2.3. Intra-operative r is k  factors

Intra-operative risk factors include surgical technique which encompasses method of incision, 

tissue handling, method o f wound closure and use o f surgical drains. In addition patient 

oxygenation and normothermia intra-operatively are also associated with SS I.

1.2.3.1. Su rg ica l technique

One of the most important factors in determining post-operative infection rates, particularly 

SS I, is the competence o f the individual surgeon (M ishriki, Law  et al. 1990; M ishriki, Law  et 

al. 1991). Best practice guidelines for S S I prevention also acknowledge the importance of 

surgical technique as a risk factor (A yliffe  1991; Mangram, Horan et al. 1999).
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The use o f diathermy for routine skin incision and tissue dissection is gaining wider 

acceptance amongst surgeons (Chrysos, Athanasakis et al. 2005). Cutting diathermy has been 

shown to produce an incision which heals as well as one created with a scalpel, but with the 

added advantage o f increased haemostasis and decreased operative time(Sebben 1988). A  

Greek study of 125 patients in 2005 prospectively examined diathermy (57 patients) and 

scalpel incisions (60 patients) in those undergoing tension-free inguinal hemioplasty 

(Chrysos, Athanasakis et al. 2005). Patients were assessed for post-operative S S I on the day 

o f discharge, day of removal o f staples, and one month post operatively. There were no 

infectious complications. However, this is a procedure for which the S S I rate is very low and 

a higher powered study with far greater numbers o f patients would be required to show a 

difference in S S I rates.

A  prospective randomized controlled trial comparing diathermy incision with scalpel incision  

across a range o f different general surgical procedures randomized 369 patients to undergo 

either diathermy in 185 patients or scalpel incision in 184 patients (Shamim 2009). Post

operative S S I rates were recorded as well as incision time, blood loss, post-operative pain and 

duration o f hospital stay. No statistically significant difference was observed between S S I  

rates for the two techniques. However diathermy was associated with reduced incision time, 

lower intra-operative blood loss, and reduced post-operative pain, all potentially proxy 

indicators for reduced S S I rates. Furthermore, maintaining careful haemostasis is recognized 

as best practice in decreasing S S I rates (Leaper, Burm an-Roy et al. 2008).

I.2.3.2. Wound incision
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Other studies o f thoracotomy and gynaecology/oncology surgical procedures demonstrated 

no difference in S S I rates with diathermy (Stolz, Schutzner et al. 2004). In addition, a trial o f 

100 patients compared blood loss between diathermy and scalpel incision for elective midline 

laparotomy wounds (Kearns, Connolly et al. 2001). Parameters measured included SS I, as 

well as incision time, wound size, intra-operative blood loss and post-operative wound pain. 

Blood loss was significantly reduced in the diathermy group (0.8 vs. 1.7 ml/cm , p=0.002), 

and post-operative wound pain in the first 48 hours was also significantly reduced, although 

there was no statistical differences in S S I rates.

A  study o f 49 patients undergoing mastectomy noted less operative blood loss with diathermy 

compared with scalpel incisions (M iller, Pauli et al. 1988) as did a recent neurosurgical trial, 

with blood loss during skin opening three to five times less, when diathermy was used(Sheikh 

2004). Somewhat controversially then the most recent N IC E  guidelines in the U K  

recommend avoiding diathermy for skin incision (2008) despite the potential advantages of 

reduced incision time, reduced blood loss and less post-operative pain. Further studies are 

required to confirm that diathermy can assist in m inim izing S S I rates.

1.2.3.3. T issue handling

Handling tissue gently, m inim izing devitalized tissue and foreign bodies, and eradicating 

dead space at the surgical site is recommended to avoid S S I  (Mangram, Horan et al. 1999). 

Intra-operatively, forceps are used for the handling o f tissue, suture and needles, but may 

damage tissue because o f the tremendous concentration o f force at the tips. W hile forceps are
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a necessity, consideration should be given to the use o f skin hooks or tacking sutures to 

minimize tissue damage (Jordan 1999).

It seems intuitive that the rough handling o f tissue intra-operatively should lead to a higher 

rate o f tissue necrosis which predisposes to infection. However, there are few studies in the 

literature confirming this. Attempts to quantify tissue handling intra-operatively in relation to 

S S I using a graded self assessment questionnaire, which does not detail specifics o f surgical 

technique, have been made (Ford, Jones et al. 2005). The contribution o f the different suture 

types to the overall improvement o f surgical handling and technique were subjectively 

assessed, but without a clear definition o f what the surgical technique entailed. In one such 

study, paediatric general surgeons were asked to grade the intra-operative handling o f two 

different suture types, with surgical handling being graded from poor to excellent, the ease of  

suture passage through tissue, the security and smoothness o f knot tying and the occurrence 

o f suture fraying (Ford, Jones et al. 2005). In this study the coating o f a vicryl suture with an 

antibacterial agent did not adversely affect its handling.

I.2.3.4. W ound closure

Surgical wounds or sites may heal by primary intention, delayed primary intention or 

secondary intention. A  delay in wound closure o f four to five days, i f  the wound is 

contaminated, increases the tensile strength o f the wound with less likelihood o f S S I  

development (Leaper D J  1998). Recent recommendations quote a fall in S S I rate to 5%  when 

leaving the wound open for four days to allow for treatment of the infection through regular
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dressing changes and antibiotic therapy, before subsequent stitching o f the wound to facilitate 

healing by primary intention (Gottrup 2005).

Where the potential risk o f S S I is low, e.g. in elective inguinal hernia repair, primary closure 

has been routinely favoured, decreasing wound healing time and m inim izing scar formation. 

Primary closure can be obtained by means o f either continuous or interrupted sutures. A  

recent multicenter randomized trial o f 625 patients undergoing laparotomy showed no 

significant difference in S S I rates between patients whose wounds were closed with 

continuous or interrupted sutures (Seiler, Bruckner et al. 2009). Previous smaller studies also 

investigated the effect o f different closure techniques on S S I rates (Richards, Balch et al. 

1983; W issing, van Vroonhoven et al. 1987; Trimbos, Smit et al. 1992; Colombo, M aggioni 

et al. 1997) but none found a statistically significant difference in the S S I rate. However the 

use o f continuous sutures is quicker (M cNeil and Sugerman 1986; Trimbos, Smit et al. 1992; 

Sahlin, Ahlberg et al. 1993; Colombo, Maggioni et al. 1997), thus shortening operative 

duration, an independent risk factor for S S I (Campbell, Henderson et al. 2008).

Irrespective o f the suture technique used to close wounds, individual suture types may have 

an impact on S S I rates. Sutures can be categorized into absorbable and non-ab sorb able. 

Absorbable sutures are broken down in-vivo  by proteolytic enzymatic degradation, e.g. the 

previously widely used catgut, as well as polyglycolic acid (i.e. V icry l, ©Ethicon Inc.), 

polydioxanone (P D S, ©Ethicon Inc.) and poliglecaprone (Monocryl, ©Ethicon Inc.). The  

interval to suture absorption varies depending on suture type from 10 days to eight weeks. 

Absorbable sutures are used in internal body tissues or for skin closure in patients for whom 

it would be potentially complicated to re-operate for suture removal.
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Non-absorbable sutures are used for internal body tissues where a hostile environment, e.g. 

tissue with surrounding infection, precludes the use o f absorbable sutures for skin closure. 

Examples include silk, polypropylene (i.e. Prolene, ©Ethicon Inc.) and nylon (i.e, Ethilon, 

©Ethicon Inc.). W hile a number o f publications have investigated different suture types used 

for wound closure and their impact on S S I rates, a recent meta-analysis found no significant 

difference in S S I rates with regard to the suture type used (v a n ’t Riet, Steyerberg et al. 2002). 

Sim ilarly, a number of studies have assessed absorbable versus non-absorbable sutures 

(Corman, Veidenheimer et al. 1981; Richards, Balch et al. 1983; W issing, van Vroonhoven et 

al. 1987) as well as rapidly absorbable versus slowly absorbable sutures (W issing, van 

Vroonhoven et al. 1987), but none have revealed a statistically significant advantage o f using 

one over the other.

1.2.3.5. Su rg ica l drains

The intra-operative placement o f surgical drains and the implications for reducing S S I has 

been addressed (Mangram, Horan et al. 1999). It is believed that unnecessary drains provide a 

route for ascending infections, thus increasing the risk o f intra-abdominal infection (Kawai, 

Tani et al. 2006). However, drains are often required to facilitate the removal o f pus, other 

fluids and blood post-operatively, as their accumulation are a risk for post-operative 

infection. Several trials have shown that prophylactic drain placement in elective 

hepatectomy, colectomy and cholecystectomy have not decreased surgical complication rates 

(Fong, Brennan et al. 1996; Merad, Yahchouchi et al. 1998; Merad, H ay et al. 1999; L iu , Fan  

et al. 2004). A s such drains should only be used when necessary and their prolonged use has
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been shown to cause an increase in S S I rates(Hemandez, Ramos et al. 2005; Kawai, Tani et 

al. 2006). Therefore surgical drains should be removed as soon as possible.

It has been previously shown that bringing an abdominal drain out through the same skin 

incision as the initial surgical site or wound is associated with an increased risk o f S S I (Fry  

2003). Consequently, it is recommended that drains be placed through separate incisions and 

that closed suction drains be used preferentially over open drains (Fry  2003; 2008).

1.2.3.6. M aintenance of patient oxygen saturation

It has been reported that the decisive period for S S I development is during surgery and 

immediately post-operatively, therefore the physiological status o f the patient at that time is 

essential (Gottrup 2000). The majority o f SS Is  develop in subcutaneous tissue, and oxygen 

delivery to tissues is an important factor for wound healing (Hunt, Zederfeldt et al. 1969). 

Maintaining intra-operative patient oxygenation would therefore logically assist in the 

prevention o f S S I (Humphreys 2009). Recent studies support this assumption. A  previous 

randomized controlled trial reported a 39%  lower risk o f S S I when 80%  inspired oxygen is 

used rather than 30%  (Belda, Aguilera et al. 2005). Best practice guidelines recommend 

giving patients sufficient oxygen during surgery to ensure that a haemoglobin saturation of 

more than 95%  is maintained.

1.2.3.7. M aintenance of patient temperature
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Best practice guidelines for prevention o f S S I recommend that patients intra-operative 

temperature be maintained at a minimum o f 36 degrees centigrade (Meeks, La lly  et al. ; 

Guideline 2008). This guideline is based on a study by Kurtz et al wherein a significant 

decrease in S S I from 19% to 6% (p=0.009) was demonstrated in patients undergoing 

colorectal surgery whose temperature was maintained(Kurz, Sessler et al. 1996). A  further 

study o f patients undergoing breast, hernia and varicose vein surgeries also demonstrated a 

decreased S S I rate amongst patients who were wanned pre-operatively (M elling, A li et al. 

2001). Maintenance of patient normothermia is now considered standard peri-operative care 

in surgical patients.

I.2.3.8. Patient glucose control

Recent studies have identified peri-operative hyperglycaemia as a predictor o f S S I (Serra- 

Aracil, Garcia-Dom ingo et al. 2011). It is recommended that glycaemic control is closely 

monitored in the acute phase o f surgical patient care, from the time of operation until a 

minimum o f 48 hours post-procedure (Rosenberger, Politano et al. 2011). However the 

routine administration o f insulin to patients who do not have diabetes to optimise blood 

glucose postoperatively as a means o f reducing the risk o f surgical site infection is not 

recommended in recent guidelines (N IC E  2008).

1.2.4. Post-operative r is k  factors

Post-operative risk factors include duration o f antimicrobial prophylaxis as well as optimal 

maintenance o f surgical site dressings.
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1.2.4.1. Post operative duration of surgical prophylaxis

Strictly speaking, surgical prophylaxis should consist o f one dose o f antimicrobial agents or 

two i f  the procedure is prolonged as the purpose o f this intervention is to prevent infection 

arising during surgery and not to treat established infection. Surgery can be classified as 

clean, clean-contaminated or contaminated. For clean procedures no prophylaxis is usually 

required although occasionally prophylaxis may be indicated i f  there is an increased risk of 

infection or i f  the patient is immunosuppressed. In clean-contaminated procedures, it is 

suggested that no more than one stat dose o f prophylaxis is required for short procedures. 

However in many centers it is common practice to give 24 hours prophylaxis as is the case 

within our own institution. For contaminated procedures a treatment course o f 5-7 days may 

be continued, although this is a treatment course rather than prophylaxis alone.

1.2.4.2. M aintenance of wound dressings post-operatively

The dressing should be clean, adherent where appropriate, and provide adequate wound 

coverage. This should involve low adherence, transparent polyurethane dressings which 

protect the wound, but also give the opportunity to check the surgical site for any signs of 

wound infection without having to disturb the dressing itself(Guideline 2008). Where 

transparent dressings are not available inspection o f the surgical site should be postponed 

until 48 hours post operatively.

1.2.5. Factors associated with C R B S I

A  number o f modifiable risk factors exist to prevent C R B S I  in patients with peripheral 

vascular catheters (P V C ) and central venous catheters (C V C )  in-situ.
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1.2.5.1. Prom pt rem oval of unnecessary P V C s  and C V C s

Given that duration in-situ is a major risk factor in C R B S I  it is vital that non-essential P V C s  

be promptly removed. Studies suggest that the incidence o f both phlebitis and bacterial 

colonisation o f the catheter tip increases when P V C s  are left in place longer than 72 hours 

(O'Grady, Alexander et al. 2002). Where peripheral venous access remains necessary best 

practice guidelines suggest that in the absence o f a dedicated intra-venous catheter 

monitoring team, the duration o f cannulation should be limited to 72 hours or less where 

possible and therefore in such cases the P V C  should be replaced and re-sited (Cercenado, Ena  

et al. 1990; Maki and Ringer 1991).

The duration o f C V C  has also been associated with an increased infection risk(2000) 

therefore i f  a C V C  is no longer essential it should be removed promptly. However the routine 

replacement o f C V C s  which remain necessary and where there is no evidence o f local or 

systemic sepsis is not indicated (S A R I 2009).

1.2.5.2. Intravenous catheter dressings

Best practice guidelines relating to P V C  care also stress the importance o f clean and intact 

P V C  dressings in the prevention o f C R B S I  (S A R I 2009). It is recommended that the P V C  

should be stabilised with a sterile transparent semi-permeable dressing and sterile adhesive 

tape to prevent dislodgement. The ability to visualise the P V C  site and surrounding tissues is 

important and therefore the P V C  dressing should be transparent as well as intact and clean 

(S A R I 2009).
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With regard to C V C s , a dressing should be used to protect the insertion site. However, the 

dressing should be permeable to water vapour, as occlusive dressings trap moisture on the 

skin and can provide an ideal environment for the rapid growth o f microorganisms (S A R I

2009). The specific type o f dressing is unimportant i f  it is transparent and semi-permeable 

(O'Grady, Alexander et al. 2002). Furthermore it is recommended that the C V C  dressing be 

changed every seven days or sooner i f  the dressing is no longer intact or if  moisture collects 

under the dressing (S A R I 2009).

1.2.5.3. R is k  factors associated with the insertion of C V C s
J

There are a number of factors associated with C V C  insertion which if  not optimally 

addressed can result in an increased C R B  S I rate.

1.2.5.3.1. Choice of site and type of C V C

A  recent study o f over 2,000 medical and surgical intensive care unit patients analysed the 

incidence o f CVC-related C R B S I  and CVC-related local infection according to different 

placement sites (Lorente, Henry et al. 2005). In this study, CVC-related local infection 

incidence density was statistically higher for femoral than for jugular (15.83 versus 7.65, p <  

0.001) and subclavian catheters (15.83 versus 1.57, p <  0.001), and higher for jugular than for 

subclavian access (7.65 versus 1.57, p <  0.001). C R B S I  incidence density was also 

statistically higher for femoral than for jugular (8.34 versus 2.99, p =  0.002) and subclavian 

(8.34 versus 0.97, p <  0.001) access, and higher for jugular than for subclavian access (2.99
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versus 0.97, p =  0.005).Therefore when m inim izing infection the order for puncture is 

subclavian (first order), jugular (second order) and femoral vein (third order).

Patients should be assessed prior to C V C  insertion as to the appropriate number o f lumens 

that are likely to be required. I f  a multi-lumen C V C  is used, one port should be identified and 

designated exclusively for T P N , i f  required (Ishizuka, Nagata et al. 2008; S A R I 2009). In 

general it is best to utilise a catheter with the minimum number o f lumens required, as this 

contributes to m inim izing infection.

I.2.5.3.2. Method of C V C  insertion

Hand hygiene prior to insertion as part o f a full surgical scrub should be performed using an 

anti-microbial soap or an alcohol-based hand mb. Aseptic technique is essential during C V C  

insertion (O'Grady, Alexander et al. 2002). Correct sterile attire is also necessary including 

sterile gloves, gown, mask and cap (O'Grady, Alexander et al. 2002). Hair removal should be 

performed at the insertion site i f  necessary, and chlorhexidine 2%  in 70% alcohol should be 

applied to the insertion site and allowed to dry before insertion. Appropriately sized drapes 

should be utilized in order to maintain an aseptic technique. After insertion, a dry semi

permeable dressing should be applied (O'Grady, Alexander et al. 2002).

1.2.6. H a n d  hygiene

Hand hygiene is the cornerstone o f H C A I prevention. In 1846, Ignaz Semmelweis observed 

that women whose babies were delivered by physicians at the General Hospital o f Vienna
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consistently had a higher mortality rate than women whose babies were delivered by 

midwives (Semmelweiss 1983). He postulated that the cause was “cadaverous particles” 

transmitted from the autopsy suite to the obstetrics ward via the hands o f the physicians. In  

May 1847, he insisted that students and physicians clean their hands with a chlorine solution 

between each patient in the clinic. The maternal mortality rate in the First C lin ic  subsequently 

dropped dramatically (Semmelweiss 1983). The hands o f healthcare workers today may 

become transiently colonized with pathogenic flora (i.e. Staphlococcus aureus), gram- 

negative bacilli, or yeasts (Boyce and Pittet 2002)..

Current methods o f maintaining hand hygiene involve hand washing, alcohol hand rubs, and 

surgical hand antisepsis protocols (Pittet, Mourouga et al. 1999). Several methods of 

increasing compliance with hand hygiene have been examined, including poster campaigns 

(Pittet, Hugonnet et al. 2000), in-service examinations with questionnaires(Mody, M cN eil et 

al. 2003) and multimodal approaches involving lectures (Won, Chou et al. 2004). However 

compliance with hand hygiene remains poor (Thompson, Dwyer et al. 1997; Pittet, Mourouga 

et al. 1999).

1.3. Education of healthcare professionals

1.3.1. Previous education program m es and H C A I

1.3.1.1. Cost effectiveness

Some 20-30%  o f H C A I  are considered to be preventable through an extensive infection 

prevention and control programme (Haley, Culver et al. 1985; Harbarth, Sax et al. 2003). For  

surgical patients, previous studies have demonstrated the potential for dramatic savings in
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health care budgets. A  recent prospective Spanish study identified an increased cost o f  

$97,433 U .S. dollars (U S D ) per patient with SSI. Ten percent o f this cost was directly health 

related, with the remainder comprising o f indirect social costs (Alfonso, Pereperez et al. 

2007).

The potential for financial savings in C R B S I  has also been previously demonstrated. In 2002 

an educational initiative directed at nursing staff in an eighteen-bed surgical intensive care 

unit demonstrated cost savings secondary to the decreased infection rate o f $185,000-

2,808,000 U S D  over 18 months (Coopersmith, Rebmann et al. 2002). Another ICU-based  

study estimated cost savings o f $1,945,922 U S D  over 12 months through an education 

programme focussing on enhanced C V C  insertion and maintenance(Berenholtz, Pronovost et 

al. 2004). Another study recorded the dramatic costs saved through C R B S I  prevention of 

$103,600 - $1,573,000 over 24 months (Warren, Za ck  et al. 2004).

There are other studies that have shown how hospital costs can be significantly reduced 

though education on infection prevention (Goetz, K e d zu f et al. 1999; Pittet, Mourouga et al. 

1999; Sherertz, E ly  et al. 2000; Coopersmith, Rebmann et al. 2002; Berenholtz, Pronovost et 

al. 2004; Topal, Conklin et al. 2005; Warren, Cosgrove et al. 2006). The costs o f these 

educational interventions are small in comparison with the estimated savings (Pittet, 

Mourouga et al. 1999; Sherertz, E ly  et al. 2000; Zack, Garrison et al. 2002; Warren, Za ck  et 

al. 2003). In these times o f constrained financial resources, infection prevention and control 

measures become even more critical (Thorens, Kaelin  et al. 1995; Fridkin, Pear et al. 1996; 

Archibald, Manning et al. 1997; Pittet, Mourouga et al. 1999).
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National best-practice guidelines for prevention of HCAI apply to all individual health care 

practitioners (Pratt, Pellowe et al. 2007; Guideline 2008). Given the multidisciplinary nature 

of modem medicine, collective responsibility for HCAI prevention falls to different groups of 

health care workers. Many studies over the last 10 years have demonstrated success in 

educating nursing staff (Lange, Weiman et al. 1997; Goetz 1999) , critical care healthcare 

workers (Zack, Garrison et al. 2002; Warren, Zack et al. 2003; Rosenthal, Guzman et al. 
2006) as well as medical students and junior doctors (Sherertz, Ely et al. 2000). in the 

prevention and control o f infection. The success of these programmes is striking compared 

with the paucity of documented interventions in the surgical arena for surgeons specifically.

I.3.I.2. Nursing staff

As front line staff, adherence to infection prevention and control guidelines within the 

nursing profession is essential to decrease HCAI. There are a number o f published studies 

promoting education programmes specifically for nurses. One such study focused on CVCs 

in the paediatric population. Here, protocols regarding the cleaning and dressing of the CVC 

insertion site, as well as CVC access, were promoted through posters and teaching sessions. 
As a result, infection rates among infants on surgical services fell from 15.46 to 6.67/1,000 
catheter days (Lange, Weiman et al. 1997). A U.S. study provided nursing staff with unit- 
specific urinary tract infection (UTI) rates as an educational intervention combined with a 

video reviewing catheter care. In the post-intervention phase, a decrease in UTI rates resulted 

in an estimated cost saving of $403,000 over 18 months (Goetz 1999). A recent ICU study 

displayed posters and storyboards highlighting best practice oral care for ventilated patients 

(Ross and Crumpler 2007). Nurses’ competency in oral care was then formally assessed in
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30-minute sessions with feedback provided. Through this education programme ventilator 

associated pneumonia (VAP) rates decreased by 50%.

1.3*1.3. Critical care healthcare workers

Much of the published education programmes on infection prevention and control have 

centred on critical care healthcare workers as the risk of infection in critical care areas is great 
and the consequences, in terms of clinical outcome and costs, are very significant. An 

Argentinean multi-center trial recently showed a significant decrease in the incidence of 

ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) through an eight month education programme for 

ICU personnel (Rosenthal, Guzman et al. 2006). The programmed centered on one-hour 

educational sessions based on the 1997 CDC Nosocomial Pneumonia Prevention Guidelines. 
These sessions were offered to all physician, nursing, and ancillary staff and were focused on 

the epidemiology and pathogenesis of nosocomial pneumonia as well as hand hygiene and 

the proper handling of respiratory secretions and suction catheters. In addition, feedback of 

VAP rates was provided to ICU personnel on a monthly basis. Rates of VAP dropped from 

51.28 episodes of VAP per 1000 mechanical ventilation days to 35.52 episodes. Given the 

cost o f VAP (Dietrich, Demmler et al. 2002; Rosenthal, Guzman et al. 2005), these 
programmes are almost certainly very cost-effective.

The use of a self-study module to prevent CRB SI was pioneered in the US (Warren, Zaclc et 
al. 2003). The ten-page module was accompanied by a series o f lectures and posters. 
Infection rates decreased from 4.9 to 2.1 cases per 1,000 catheter days. The effectiveness of a 

self-study module combined with posters, fact sheets and lectures has since been further
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demonstrated in the ICU setting, with several studies showing significant decreases in CRBSI 

(Coopersmith, Rebmann et al. 2002; Warren, Zack et al. 2003; Coopersmith, Zack et al. 
2004; Warren, Zack et al. 2004), VAP (Zack, Garrison et al. 2002; Babcock, Zack et al. 
2004) and hand hygiene adherence (Mody, McNeil et al. 2003).

As technology improves, education programmes to change behaviour become more 
innovative. A web-based training module to decrease CRBSI between 1999 and 2002, also 

incorporating lectures and posters, was recently promoted effectively (Berenholtz, Pronovost 
et al. 2004). Surgical ICU physicians and nurses participated, with CRBSIs decreasing to zero 

from 11.3 per 1000 catheter days.

1.3.1.4. Medical students/junior doctors

A study from 2000 showed the effectiveness o f a one-day teaching course in infection 

prevention and control (Sherertz, Ely et al. 2000). This study targeted medical students and 
doctors in their first postgraduate year. The course focused on the insertion and maintenance 

of CVCs and was in the form of a “hands-on” approach, where students/doctors rotated 
through a series of one-hour stations. As well as CVC insertion, these stations addressed 
arterial blood gas puncture, venepuncture to insert vascular lines, urinary catheter insertion, 
and lumbar puncture. The incidence of CRBSI was 4.9 cases per 1000 catheter-days 

beforehand compared with 2.1 cases in the post-intervention period (Sherertz, Ely et al. 
2000).

1.3.1.5. Surgeons
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There have been regional collaborations in surgery which have previously improved the 

overall quality of care with a fall in SSI rates (Fung-Kee-Fung, Watters et al. 2009). The 
importance o f a large-scale safe care initiative in surgery has been recently demonstrated by 

the “Safe Surgery Saves Lives” proposal from the World Health Organisation (Haynes, 
Weiser et al. 2009). Through the introduction of a quality control checklist peri-operatively, 
SSI rates decreased significantly, from 6.2% to 3.4%.

A U.S. multicenter study involving 54 hospitals implementing best practice guidelines 

showed a decrease in SSI rates from 2.3% to 1.7% (Dellinger, Hausmann et al. 2005). 
Similarly 13 Dutch hospitals implemented antibiotic prophylaxis guidelines to decrease SSI 

rates from 5.4% to 4.6% (van Kasteren, Mannien et al. 2005). In this instance, guideline 

implementation was coupled with feedback and education on SSI rates to surgeons and other 

healthcare staff.

Given that it has been shown in one study that hospitals with a higher trainee-to-bed ratio also 

have an increased SSI incidence (Campbell, Henderson et al. 2008), it is surprising that a 

dedicated infection prevention and control programme emphasising the importance and 
relevance to surgical practice and incorporating the education of surgeons has yet to be 
established across the specialty. Consequently, there is much scope within surgery to improve 
patient care and reduce healthcare costs.

1.3.2. Novel educational approaches
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The motivational factors influencing infection prevention and control behaviour are complex 

(Nicol, Watkins et al. 2009). Education in the domains of cognitive, psychomotor and 
affective learning need to be addressed to improve knowledge and infection prevention skills 

as well as to change attitude and behavior. As such, interventions need to be multifaceted to 

achieve success.

A recent study suggests that the local appointment of infection prevention and control 
coordinators, with the ongoing measurement of infection rates as well as feedback and 

accountability, contribute greatly to the success of such initiatives (Gagliardi, Eskicioglu et 
al. 2009). Education programmes are most effective when combined with adherence to strict 
practice protocols to maximize adherence (van Kasteren, Mannien et al. 2005; Vilar-Compte, 
Roldan-Marin et al. 2006; Ichikawa, Ishihara et al. 2007). Apart from education at a local 
level it is also important to stress the importance of HCAI as a quality and safety issue at 
organizational, regional and national level, as this is an under-taught area in our medical 
schools (O'Brien, Richards et al. 2009). When focusing on the educational aspect, it is 
difficult to determine which approach is the most effective. Previous studies have shown that 
the traditional approach of lecture-based education alone does not result in meaningful 
behavioral changes (Davis, Thomson et al. 1995). Rather it is thought that a blended learning 
approach, with particular focus on the small group format may be more effective. The 

positive effect of good mentor practices on students has been demonstrated in improving 
hand hygiene compliance (Snow, White et al. 2006). Similarly, direct supervision by an 

instructor providing positive and negative feedback in a hands-on learning environment is 

also effective (Sherertz, Ely et al. 2000).
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New interventions involving web-based learning in combination with these established 

education formats are also proving successful in changing infection prevention and control 
behavior (Berenholtz, Pronovost et al. 2004).

The internet is an important source of healthcare information with the use of the world wide 

web expanding exponentially over the last decade (Lim, Phillips et al.). It has been estimated 

that in the United Kingdom alone, 18.3 of 26.1 million households (70%) had internet access 
in 2009, an increase of 4 million (28%) since 2006(28th August 2009; Gilliam, Speake et al. 
2003). Against a societal backdrop that sees advances in information technology as 
commonplace, the rapid expansion of internet information now means that we have access to 

material that in the past would have needed a significant investment of time to both assemble 

and access (Mohanna 2007).

E-leaming involves the use of internet technology to enhance knowledge, offering students 

control over learning content and allowing them to tailor their learning sequence individually 

(Ruiz, Mintzer et al. 2006). The last 5 years has seen e-leaming become a high profile 

approach to educating medical students. It also facilitates continuing professional 
development (CPD) of healthcare professionals (Childs, Blenkinsopp et al 2005; Daetwyler, 
Cohen et al. 2010). This has resulted in large investments in e-leaming by third-level 
institutions for all student categories including medicine (Childs, Blenkinsopp et al. 2005).

1.4. The role o f audit
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Clinical audit is the systematic review and examination of current practice with reference to 

research based standards with a view to improving patient care. All healthcare systems are 
concerned with improving the quality o f care. This is evident by the establishment of 

structures such as the UK NHS National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE), the 

Australian National Institute for Clinical Studies and by high profile reports (2001; Jamtvedt, 
Young et al. 2006). Internationally clinical audit is commonly used to both monitor and 

improve quality of care, and multiple studies have stressed the importance of the audit loop in 
achieving compliance with evidence based guidelines (Dawes 2001; McCleary and Raptis 
2001; Gallagher, McLintock et al. 2003; Prasad, Sunderamoorthy et al. 2006; Taylor and 

Jones 2006). As such it forms the bridge between education of healthcare professionals and 

translation of learned theory into those healthcare professionals everyday practice. In essence, 
where education teaches professionals what should be done, clinical audit and re-audit 
ensures that what should be done is being done.

1.5. Aims

Our overall aim was to develop and evaluate a novel educational initiative targeting surgical 
trainees in order to improve knowledge and behaviour in the area of infection prevention in 
surgical patients. In a step-wise fashion our aims were to:

1. Design audit tools to evaluate practice amongst surgical teams
2. Review audit data in order to identify areas where deficiencies in patient care exist
3. Develop educational tools targeting these areas amongst surgeons
4. Encourage uptake of these educational tools by surgical trainees
5. Re-audit practice to determine whether the uptake of the educational initiative

translated into improved clinical practice
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2.1. Overview

The study was carried out over a two year period from December 2008 until December 2010, 
and consisted of two separate parts.

The first study was carried out in Beaumont Hospital targeting surgical non-consultant 
hospital doctors (NCHD) and consultant surgeons in the Department of General Surgery. 
Beaumont Hospital is a 820-bed acute tertiary referral hospital with national centres for 

neurosurgery, renal transplantation and cochlear implantation. Audit tools were developed 

and piloted between December 2008 and June 2009. A detailed audit of surgical practice was 

carried out from July -  December 2009.

Data from this audit was analysed and a web-based educational initiative developed to target 
deficiencies in practice which was implemented as part of a blended learning program over a 

six month period from January -  June 2010. Following promotion of the educational 
initiative, a re-audit was carried out between July -  September 2010 to determine the 

effectiveness of the educational initiative.

2.2. Development of audit tools

After an extensive literature review, as summarised in the introduction section of this thesis 

we highlighted a number of parameters to be assessed. These parameters were subdivided 

into pre-operative practice, intra-operative practice, post-operative practice, peripheral
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venous catheter maintenance, central venous catheter insertion and central venous catheter 

maintenance.

In order to eliminate error in the transference of data from the data collection sheets to Excel 
format for statistical analysis, the Microsoft Excel populator program “Teleform©” was used.

2.2.1. Teleform© Software

Teleform© by Cardiff Software is a forms processing application based upon the principle of 
optical mark reading (OMR). Optical mark reading involves the use of a reader designed to 

read marks on paper forms. Applications using handprint recognition technology allow the 

transfer of data on paper forms to be converted into electronic format. Handprint recognition, 
sometimes called Intelligent Character Recognition (ICR), is a process where hand printed 
alpha-numeric characters are interpreted through software that compares the bitmapped 

image of the character to a large sampling (1000’s) of actual hand printed characters and 

makes an intelligent decision as to what the character represents. The software then interprets 

each remaining character in the field to make a call as to what it represents. Teleform 
software consists of four different applications which when used in sequence allow for the 
design, scanning, verifying and exporting of data from paper form to Microsoft Excel for 
analysis. Advantages in using Teleform software include reduction in human data entry and 
human errors, and accelerated processing times. The three applications used are Teleform 
Designer©, Teleform Scanner©, and Teleform Verifier©.

Opening the Teleform Designer application allows the opportunity for the creation of a new 

“template”, which is the data collection form or audit tool used in the studies outlined here.
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The template is rendered unique through the allocation of a distinct number and barcode 
which appears at the top left hand comer o f each printed copy of the template when 
completed and ready for use. (Figure 2.1)

Using the Teleform Designer application, specific fields are entered onto a form template and 

are named so as to equate to the Microsoft Excel field column name which they will 
ultimately generate. The data then entered into the field can be designated as letters, numbers 

or both (termed “alphanumeric”). Using the “Form Export” function, fields chosen to be 

exported are designated and a destination for output of the excel file is named. During this 
study all data sets were designed to be exported to a secure Beaumont Hospital server.
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Figure 2.1: Example of data collection form
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O n ce  data co lle ctio n  w as com pleted, the fo rm s w ere then scanned u s in g  the “ T e le fo rm  

Sca n n e r” ap p licatio n . W h en  u s in g  th is a p p lica tio n , an y num ber o f  the sam e form  tem plates 

can  be scanned au to m atica lly . W h en  scanned, the fo rm s are d isp la y e d  as a d ig ita l photo 

im age  on the screen to a llo w  ch e cks fo r broad  errors (i.e . sc a n n in g  the w ro n g  side  o f  the 

form , or sca n n in g  a form  up side  d o w n). T h e  fo rm s scanned are g iv e n  a sp e c if ic  batch num ber 

and are queued fo r ve rifica tio n . W h e n  T e le fo rm  V e r if ie r  is  then subsequently  opened, it 

a u to m a tica lly  retrieves a ll batches scanned and queued fo r v e rifica t io n . W h en  v e r ify in g  a 

batch o f  scanned fo rm s each fie ld  on the fo rm  its e lf  is  d isp la ye d  as a c lo se -u p  photo im age on 

the screen. B e lo w  th is is  a text b o x  w ith  the in fo rm atio n  in  the fie ld  d isp la ye d  as text. In  the. 

event that w hat the T e le fo rm  Scan n e r has id e n tified  b e in g  inco rrect, th is is corrected b y  the 

person v e r ify in g , w ho changes the in fo rm atio n  recorded in  the text b o x  to w hat it shou ld  be. 

W h en  a ll o f  the com pleted fie ld s  in  each form  in  a g iv e n  batch have been v e r ifie d  and 

corrected w here n ecessary, the batch in fo rm atio n  is  then exported to the pre-designated  

secure server as determ ined in  the d esign  o f  the fo rm  u s in g  T e le fo rm  D e s ig n e r. T h e  exported 

f ile  appears as a co m m a separated va lu e  ( C S V )  fo rm , w h ic h  ca n  then be saved  as M icro so ft 

E x c e l.  In  th is w a y  audit data co llected  on  data co lle c tio n  fo rm s (o r “b u n d les” ) w as converted 

into E x c e l  form at.

2.2.2. Data collection forms

G iv e n  that our param eters w ere su b d iv id ed  into f iv e  sectio ns, our fo rm s w ere d esign ed  a lo n g  

th is p rin c ip le  a lso . T h is  led  to the d esign  o f  an intra-o perative  fo rm  w h ic h  co llected  pre- and 

intra-o perative  data, as w e ll as a post-operative  form , perip h era l venous catheter form , central 

venous catheter form  and central venous catheter insertion  form .
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• Patient medical record number (MRN)
• Patient date of birth
• Name of surgical procedure
• Date of surgical procedure
• Start and end time of the procedure
• Speciality of surgical team carrying out the procedure
• Whether the procedure was directly witnessed by the auditing observer
• Whether hair removal was carried out using electric clippers or a razor
• Scrubbing technique of the surgical team
• Correct wearing of surgical attire, consisting of cap / gown / mask
• Whether the patient’s temperature was maintained >36C intra-operatively
• Whether the patients’ oxygenation was maintained >96% intra-operatively
• What antibiotic was chosen as prophylaxis for the procedure
• What time the prophylactic antibiotic was administered

The post-operative form was designed to collect the following data:

• Patient MRN
• Date of surgery
• Surgical procedure performed
• Specialty of surgical team carrying out the procedure
• Whether the operation was classified as clean, contaminated or clean-

contaminated

The intra-operative form was designed to collect the follow ing data:
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• Whether a clean dressing covered the surgical site

• Whether the surgical site dressing had been changed during the initial 48 hours
after the procedure

• The duration of the prophylactic antibiotic / how many doses administered

The peripheral venous catheter form was designed to collect the following data:

• Whether the patients PVC was necessary

• If the PVC was unnecessary, why it had been originally sited.

• Whether the patient was aware of why the PVC had been sited

• Whether the PVC was sited during on-call hours (5pm -  9am) or between 9
am and 5 pm

• The specialty of the surgical team caring for the patient

• Whether the patient was aware of their consultant’s name

• Whether the PVC was in-situ for 72 hours or less

• Whether there was a clean intact dressing on the PVC

• Whether there was any evident of a PVC infection

The central venous catheter form was designed to collect the following data:

• Whether the CVC was necessary

• Whether the patient was aware of why the CVC had been sited

• Whether the dressing covering the CVC was intact and clean

• Whether the dressing covering the CVC had been changed in the preceding 
seven days
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• Whether there was a designated port for TPN, where applicable
• The specialty of the surgical team caring for the patient

The central venous catheter insertion form was designed to collect the following data:

• Patient MRN

• Patient date of birth

• Date of CVC insertion
• Indication for CVC insertion

• Location of CVC insertion (i.e. theatre, ICU or Emergency Department)
• Whether the CVC insertion was an emergency or an elective procedure
• Specialty of doctor inserting the CVC (i.e. surgical or anaesthetic)

• Whether the doctor inserting the CVC was a consultant or an NCHD

• The venous site chosen for the CVC

• The number of lumens in the CVC chosen to be used

• Whether adequately sized drapes were used for the insertion procedure

• Whether chlorhexidine 2% was used and allowed to dry prior to insertion at the 
site chosen (Chlorhexidine 2% in 70% alcohol was not in the study hospital)

• Whether correct attire was worn (cap / mask / gown / sterile gloves)
• Whether hand hygiene was performed before CVC insertion
• Whether hand hygiene was perfonned after CVC insertion

• Whether the CVC once inserted was covered with a sterile dressing
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The initial audit was carried out over a 5 month period from July 2009 until November 2009 
in the Beaumont Hospital general surgical theatres and on the surgical wards. There are three 
general surgical theatres in Beaumont, theatres 3, 4 and 5. There are four general surgical 
wards, those being AB Cleary, St. Lukes, Hardwick and Jervis. The audit included ten 
surgical teams i.e., two upper gastrointestinal, three vascular, two colorectal and three breast 
and endocrine. All data was collected by a single observer (SMcH)

2.2.3.1. Intra-operative form data

Data was recorded directly onto the intra-operative form as discussed. In a proportion of 
surgical procedures it was not possible to directly observe the operative team. In these 
situations, data relating to scrubbing technique and surgical attire was not available. 
However, data relating to surgical prophylaxis choice and timing of administration, operation 
duration, patient intra-operative temperature and oxygenation, were available through 
retrospective chart review, once the patient was on the surgical wards.

2.2.3.2. Post-operative form data

Patients who underwent surgery in the preceding 48 hours were identified through the 
hospital theatre system, theatre logbooks, and follow up of patients identified through the 
intra-operative audit. These patients were then reviewed and questioned on the surgical wards 
with regard to their wound dressings. Prescription Kardexes were reviewed to determine the 
duration of surgical prophylaxis.

2.2.3. Collection of initial audit data
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2.2.3.3. Peripheral venous catheter form data

Ward rounds specifically examining PVC were undertaken at least three times per week. 
Each patient with a PVC in-situ was included. The PVCs were directly viewed by the 
observer. Patient history, medical notes and the prescription Kardex were reviewed to 
determine the necessity of the PVC. In cases where it was not clear whether the PVC was 
necessary or not, a member of the surgical team was directly contacted and asked. The 
patients themselves were also interviewed to assess their perception of why the PVC had 
been sited. Each PVC was assessed independently. As such, patients with more than one PVC 
had each PVC individually assessed and were questioned regarding the necessity of each 
PVC. Patients were also interviewed about their awareness of their consultant’s name. This 
section of the interview was per-patient rather than per-PVC. As such, patients were only 
assessed about their awareness of their consultant’s name once, irrespective of the number of 
PVC they had in-situ. Patients who were unable to be interviewed (e.g. because of dementia 
or delirium secondary to sepsis) were excluded from the interview section of the PVC 
assessment.

2.2.3.4. Central venous catheter form data

During the ward rounds on surgical wards as described above, each patient with a CVC in- 
situ was also assessed. The CVCs were directly viewed by the observer. Patient history, 
medical notes and prescription Kardex were reviewed to determine necessity of CVC. In 
cases where it was not clear whether the CVC was necessary or unnecessary, a member of the 
surgical team were directly contacted and asked. The patients themselves were also
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interviewed to assess their perception of why the CVC had been sited and whether they were 

aware of the name of their consultant.

2.2.3.5. Central venous catheter insertion form data

Where possible when a CVC was inserted, the procedure was observed in it’s entirely by a 
single observer and data was collected. The doctor inserting the CVC was interviewed to 
determine specialty and grade as well as the indication for a CVC.

2.3. The development of learning tools

After the literature review and based upon results of the initial audit, a blended learning 
approach was agreed and adopted. Although this was to include oral presentations and a 
poster campaign it was decided that the educational intervention would be centered on e- 
1 earning and web-based education. As such the concept of a website hosted on the World 
Wide Web was developed.

2.3.1. Website

The initial stage of website development is the planning of content. Hosting the e-leaming 
platform on the World Wide Web not only allows for greater ease of access from participants 
but also allows a number of different e-leaming modalities to be employed. As such we 
aimed to provide through the website:

• Information relating to best-practice guidelines, summarised for surgical 
trainees



• A search engine to provide instant recommendations for surgical prophylaxis 
choice and duration

• Interactive case presentations mirroring day-to-day clinical scenarios relating 
to infections in surgical patients

• Online audio-visual PowerPoint tutorials

• Streaming videos of best practice

• Podcasting (Figure 2)

With the importance of such a blended learning approach in mind, the design principles in 
our study educational initiative which incorporated e-leaming focused on provision of a 
resource which facilitated four core objectives, namely accessibility, time-efficient learning, 
evidence-based resources, and problem based interactive formative assessment. In this 
manner we primarily utilized Miller’s pyramid model of competence (Figure 2.2.). 
Guidelines and tutorials provided the basis for the recall of knowledge assessed in interactive 
clinical cases. These cases developed in complexity to ensure that the surgical trainee “knows 
how” in applying knowledge.

As such the domain name www.SurgInfection.com was purchased and hosted through the 
commercial company “In Motion Hosting” (www.inmotionhosting.comy
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Figure 2.2.: Millers pyramid of competance
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Figure 2.3: Overview o f website content designed and presented during development o f  
planned e-learning platforms.
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2.3.1.1. Web language

The website was written using the web-based language Hypertext PreProcessor (PHP) which 
is a dynamic language embedded within Hypertext Markup Language (HTML), the static 
predominant language for web pages. Development of the website necessitated developing 
competence in their use.

2.3.1.1.1. HTML

HTML provides a means to create structured files by denoting semantics for text and graphics 
including titles, headings, paragraphs and lists. Internet browsers (i.e. Internet Explorer) read 
these files and display them as a webpage. In a basic sense, each entry to a HTML file is 
composed of three components -  a start tag, content to be displayed and an end tag. The tags 
are keywords relating to commands for how the file is to be viewed in an internet browser 
and are enclosed in angular brackets.

All HTML files have two sections, a “head” and a “body”. The head relates to the title of the 
webpage, and the body to its content. Therefore as a simple example in order to create a 
webpage titled “Surglnfection” with content to include the words “The surgical infection 
prevention website” in bold font (where <b> is the tag for bold font), we write:
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<htnril>'
< h e a d >

<tittG>SurglnfGcti one/'t itle>
< /h e a d > ^

< b o d y > ’

< b > T h e  s u r g ic a l  in f e c t io n  p r e v e n t io n 'w e b s it e < / b >  

< / b ò d y >

< / h t m j>

2.3.1.1.2. PHP

PHP is deployed on all operating systems and platforms and does not require software 
installation to computers viewing PHP code on the internet. It is used to create dynamic 
webpage content. A dynamic webpage is not static because it changes with user interaction -  
i.e. different terms entered into a search engine return different results. As such creating a 
website in PHP provides a live user experience, where content viewed changes in response to 
different contexts.

PHP code is written within the PHP delimiters “<?php” and “?>”, which is then embedded 
within a HTML file. Although the PHP code written within the delimiters is not visible itself 
if that HTML file is viewed in an internet browser, it does define what is viewed. PHP code 
consists of a series of commands which when correctly employed direct the appropriate text 
or image to be viewed on screen. For instance the “echo” command in PHP allows for display 
of text on screen and can be deployed as a conditional response (i.e. IF this occurs, then 
“echo” that). As a straightforward example, in order to create a webpage titled “Surglnfection 
PHP”, with the text “This Surglnfection webpage is written in PHP” to appear when the page 
is opened in an internet browser, we write:
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•<head>

i <t it I e>S u rg[nfect io n R.M P</tit I e;>

-</head>:

'<B6dy>

£?php?

$ T ' ' ' ‘ ... ....................... . ...........'
</body>:

Web based language becomes more complex with increased functionality. An example of this 
increased complexity is included in the Appendix of this thesis.

2.3.1.2. Development of website sections

2.3.I.2.I. Guidelines

The Guidelines section of the website was created using the above web languages. In this 
section site users can choose to read web pages of content which summarize:

• Hand hygiene guidelines

• Peripheral and central venous catheter insertion and maintenance guidelines
• Guidelines on prophylactic antibiotics, choice and duration

• WHO safe surgery guidelines

• National institute for clinical excellence (NICE) guidelines relating to SSI 
prevention
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Furthermore where available, copies of these documents were made available to site visitors 
for download. In addition we also created a Relevant Articles section, where recent peer- 
reviewed articles were highlighted and link to www.Pubmed.com from our site. 
Surglnfection users had the opportunity to subscribe to the Relevant articles RSS feed. Really 
Simple Syndication (RSS) feeds when subscribed to using a laptop or mobile device internet 
browser allow for automatic updates to that computer when new content (i.e. a relevant 
article link) is added to the RSS feed.

We also constructed an Antibiotic Search Engine to provide instant recommendations on 
surgical prophylaxis for site users for various procedures, i.e. cholecystectomy. (Figure 4)
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Figure 2.4: Antibiotic search engine on Surglnfection website:

Antibiotic Search Engine

Enter operation name and click 'submit' to get surgical 
prophylaxis recommendations for the procedure

E n te r  .O p e ra tio n  N am e : Submit

Antibiotics, m a y  n ë é d  to  b e  a m en d ed  depending oh p a tien t's  drug  
allergies a n d  MRSA s ta  tu s



This search engine was constructed using PHP. A My Structure Query Language (MySQL) 
relational database stored on the SurgInfection.com server was populated with the Beaumont 
Hospital guidelines for antibiotic prophylaxis in terms of choice and duration of antibiotic for 
a range of surgical procedures encompassing general, orthopaedic and ear nose and throat 
surgery. The PHP code takes whatever is entered into the “Operation Name” search box, and 
searches the MySQL database for that operation. It then returns, or “echoes” the results 
found.

2.3.1.2.2. Tutorials

Camtasia Studio 4© software was used to create audio visual presentations. In order to create 
a series of tutorials we utilised this software to create a Flash© movies. We first created a 
series of presentations using Microsoft PowerPoint. Using Camtasia© we then added an 
audio commentary to a movie of the slides being scrolled through. On a Tutorials Homepage 
a series of links were made available on different subjects which consisted of:

• Peripheral venous catheter care

• Central venous catheter care
• Surgical site infection prevention
• MRSA and surgery
• Hand hygiene

Once the site user accesses the subject and opts to Start Presentation, the PowerPoint 
presentation begins, moving through the slides with audio commentary explaining each slide 
and discussing the points raised during the slide show. At any point the presentation can be
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paused, rewound or stopped. The presentations are accessible 24 hours from any internet 
access point. Using this software we created a series of presentations not only stressing best 
practice guidelines but also making reference, where applicable, to findings in the initial audit 
carried out in Beaumont Hospital.

2.3.1.2.3. Clinical cases

Six interactive clinical cases were developed. The clinical scenarios chosen were:

• Abdominal collection after laparoscopic appendicectomy

• Hospital-acquired respiratory tract infection after cholecystectomy

• Central venous catheter infection
• MRSA osteomyelitis after an open femoral fracture

• Clostridium difficile colitis post partial colectomy

The clinical cases were constructed so as to lead the trainee through different stages of 
diagnosis, treatment and management of each patient journey while posing a series of 
questions to them at different stages. In order to see the answer, the trainee has to click on to 
the question, which links them to the answer and then back to the patient journey. This was 
done by constructing a large relational MySQL database on the remote Surglnfection server 
populated by both statements and images of the patient’s journey, questions posed to the 
trainees, and answers to those questions. PHP code was then written to co-ordinate the 
trainees activities online with the remote MySQL database. A series of pre-determined 
pathways created when the MySQL database was calculated ensures that each question when
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clicked on leads to the appropriate answer and back to the relevant stage of the patients 
journey.

2.3.1.2.4.0nline videos

Videos of best practice from the Royal College of Surgeons in Edinburgh as well as Hand 
Hygiene Australia are hosted and available on the commercial site www.YouTube.com. 
Videos on this site are “streamed” to users' internet browser and do not need to be 
downloaded before playing. Videos of best practice on the prevention of infection relevant to 
surgical trainees were embedded from YouTube to the Surglnfection site. Those videos 
included:

• The five WHO indications for hand hygiene

• Gowning and glowing for surgery

• Correct surgical scrubbing technique

2.3.I.2.5. Podcasts

A podcast is a series of audio or video digital files released episodically and subscribed to 
using an RSS feed as detailed previously. In this section of the website we provided a journal 
club for surgical trainees in the field of surgical infection. This consisted of fortnightly 
reviews of recent published literature to determine articles relevant and interesting to surgical 
trainees in the field of surgical infection prevention.
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Once an appropriate article was selected, it was reviewed by SMcH. An audio commentary, 
approximately 7-10 minutes in duration, was created using the freeware application 
Audacity©, a program designed for the creation of mp3 (audio) digital files. The audio 
commentary summarized the pertinent findings of the article as well as provided a brief 
critique on the strengths and weaknesses of the publication. The “Surglnfection Podcast” was 
submitted for acceptance into iTunes©. It was accepted in April 2010 becoming to our 
knowledge the first podcast by Irish doctors available worldwide through iTunes©. Trainees 
wishing to subscribe to the Surglnfection podcast can subscribe to it in iTunes, or through the 
Surglnfection website and receive fortnightly audio files of the journal club on surgical 
infection as mobile content. Furthermore the podcasts were also made available through a 
Flash music player embedded into the Podcasting section of the website. In this way trainees 
have the option of playing the podcasts directly on their laptop or desktop computer without 
needing to download or subscribe to a podcast feed, should they prefer.

2.3.1.2.6. Online survey

A Likert-scale based survey was constructed and hosted on the website. It was primarily 
aimed at healthcare professionals using the site, but available to be filled out by all visitors. 
Those electing to complete the survey were asked demographics such as gender, age, 
nationality and profession (i.e. branch of healthcare, or non healthcare). They were then 
asked to rate how beneficial they found the website, and how relevant they felt it to be on the 
prevention of infection in their patients. Ratings varied from Not Relevant, Minimally 
Relevant, Moderately Relevant, Very Relevant to Extremely Relevant. In addition, survey 
participants were asked to answer whether they felt the Surglnfection e-leaming program 
should be continued, or expanded to include other surgical or non-surgical specialties.
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Answers were selected through a drop down menu created using HTML. A PHP code 
populated a pre-created MySQL database on the Surglnfection server with the answers.

2.3.I.2.7. Other sections

The website also included an About Us section detailing the people closely involved with 
development and content of the website. A Contact Us section allowed for any comments or 
questions site users may have had.

2.3.2. Posters

In order to highlight deficiencies in the initial audit to be improved upon and also to promote 
use of the Surglnfection website a series of posters were designed. They were aimed at 
improving the care of surgical patients both in theatre and on surgical wards. Posters were 
placed in highly visible areas in the operating theatre, as well as in the surgeons scrub room. 
On surgical wards they were centered at nurses’ stations and also along ward corridors. 
(Figure 5)

2.3.3. Lectures

A series of 15 minute lectures were delivered at weekly surgical grand rounds meetings as 
well as morbidity & mortality conferences held monthly in Beaumont Hospital. At these 
lectures surgical teams received feedback of audit results. Deficiencies in adherence to best 
practice were emphasized. Over a six month period from January to June 2010 there were six
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such lectures. Lectures given in May and June also served to promote the Surglnfection 
website, where content was accessible from late April.

2.4. Evaluating learning tools

2.4.1. Re-audit of practice

To determine whether the blended learning program incorporating the Surglnfection website 
had been effective a re-audit was carried out. This audit was carried out in the same fashion 
as the initial 2009 audit by a single observer (SMcH).

2.4.2. Questionnaire for site users

Email notification of the website was sent to all basic surgical trainees in early August 2010. 
Surgical trainees visiting the website were invited to complete a questionnaire which was 
hosted on the Surglnfection website. Respondents were asked to answer a series of questions 
based on a Likert scale, assessing effectiveness and user friendliness of website as an 
educational intervention for surgical trainees.

Answers were again selected through a drop down menu created using HTML. A PHP code 
populated a pre-created MySQL database on the Surglnfection server with the answers.
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Figure 2.5: One of the posters placed on surgical wards

Even one unwashed hand can 
have disastrous consequences

W a s h  y o u r  h a n d s  B E F O R E  a n d  A F T E R  p a t i e n t  
c o n t a c t  t o  p r e v e n t  i n f e c t i o n

www.surginfection.com
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Quantitative use of the website was performed using the commercial company “Hitslink©” 
(www.hitslink.com). Recorded variables included number of pages viewed, number of unique 
visitors, countries of visitors, time of day and duration of site access.

Descriptive statistics, exploratory, correlation and logistic regression analyses were 
performed at significance level p<0.05 by the use of statistical software SPSS Ver.17. 
Specific tests included Student t test, Mann Whitney test and Cross tabulation with Chi 
squared analysis.

2.4.3. Q uantitative assessm ent o f  website usage
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C h a p t e r  T h r e e  

R e s u l t s  a n d  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  i n i t i a l  a u d i t
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3.1. Results of the initial audit

The initial five month audit to determine baseline clinical practice was undertaken between 
July and November 2009 assessing both SSI prevention parameters and CRBSI prevention 
parameters. The results are reported as collected through five previously described audit tools 
-  intra-operative data results (comprising of pre and intra-operative parameters), post
operative data results, peripheral venous catheter maintenance results, central venous catheter 
insertion results and central venous catheter maintenance results.

3.1.1. Surgical site infection related parameters

3.1.1.1. Pre-operative parameters

Overall a total of 161 patient procedures were assessed. Seventy-two were directly witnessed 
while in the remaining 89 cases data were collected by post-operative review of the operative 
and anaesthetic notes. O f the 161 cases, 31 (19.3%) were laparoscopic and the remaining 130 
(80.7%) open surgery. Clean procedures accounted for 83 (51.3%) cases, clean-contaminated 
procedures accounted for 69 (42.9%) with the remaining 9 (5.6%) procedures classified as 
being contaminated.

Sixty o f the 161 procedures (37.3%) were upper gastrointestinal surgery. Of those 42 (70%) 
were directly witnessed and the operative notes for the remaining 18 (30%) reviewed. 
Vascular surgery procedures accounted for 46 (28.6%) procedures. Of the vascular 
procedures, 15 (32.6%) were directly witnessed and 31 (67.4%) reviewed post-operatively. 
The next most common specialty assessed intra-operatively was colorectal surgery (n-30, 
18.6%) of which 9 (30%) were directly witnessed and 21 (70%) reviewed post operatively.
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The remaining 25 (15.5%) procedures were breast and endocrine surgery. Of these 6 (24%) 
were witnessed and 76% (19) reviewed post-procedure.

3.1.1.1.1. Scrubbing technique

Of the 72 procedures witnessed, the scrubbing technique of the surgical technique was 
assessed in 65. Surgeons scrubbed using either Poviodone-iodine or 2% chlorhexidine. Of 
these 65, 100% of surgical teams used an appropriate surgical scrubbing technique, in that 
surgeons scrubbed for at least three minutes and did not touch any unsterile surfaces whilst 
gowning and gloving.

3.1.1.1.2. Surgical attire

The surgical attire of surgical teams was directly observed. The correct wearing of the 
surgical cap was observed in 71 (98.6%). The surgical mask was worn correctly in 71 
(98.6%) of cases, and the sterile gown was correctly worn in 68 (94.4%).

3.1.1.1.3. Timing of surgical prophylaxis

Overall surgical prophylaxis was assessed in 155 cases. Of these 147 (94.8%) documented 
the use of surgical prophylaxis, with eight (5.2%) patients not apparently receiving surgical 
prophylaxis. The most common antibiotic chosen was co-amoxiclav alone, accounting for 98 
(60.9%) choices. The timing of surgical prophylaxis was available in 128 {19.5%) cases. Of 
these, prophylactic antibiotics were administered between 60 and 30 minutes prior to incision 
in only 7 (5.5%) cases. In 32 (25%) procedures surgical prophylaxis was administered less
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than 30 minutes before the incision. In 50 (31.1%) cases antibiotics were given at incision, 
and in 39 (24.2%) cases surgical prophylaxis was administered after incision, the mean time 
being 2.75 minutes after incision. (Figure 3.1)

3.1.1.2. Intra-operative parameters

The procedure duration was available in 151 cases. The mean duration was 146.7 minutes 
(range 10-590 minutes).

3.1.1.2.1. Patient normothermia

Patient temperature was measured in 88/161 (54.6%) procedures. Of these, the patient 
temperature was maintained at greater than 36°C in 34 (38.6%).

An increased operation duration was associated with a decreased maintenance of patient 
temperature >36°C (p<0.001). Whether the procedure was laparoscopic or open was not a 
significant factor in maintaining normothermia (p=0.131).

3.1.1.2.2. Patient oxygenation

Patient oxygenation on pulse oximetry was documented in 157/161 (97.5%) cases. Of these 
153 (97.5%) were noted as being maintained >96% saturation. Patient oxygenation was not 
maintained in 4 (2.5%). The duration of the procedure (p=0.350) or whether the procedure
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was laparoscopic (p=0.325) or not were not associated with the maintenance of patient 
oxygenation.

Figure 3.1: Tim ing o f surgical prophylaxis, from  60 minutes pre  incision (-60), to 60 minutes 

after the start o f surgery

time
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A total of 134 patients were reviewed on surgical wards post-operatively. The majority, 45 
(33.6%), had undergone upper gastrointestinal surgery, with 40 (29.9%) under the care of the 
vascular service. Of the remainder, 25 (18.7%) patients were cared for by the breast surgery 
service, with colorectal surgery patients accounting for 17.9%) (24). Of all these procedures, 
31 (23.1%) underwent laparoscopic surgery andl03 (76.9%) open surgery. In total, 66 
(49.3%) patients underwent clean surgery, with clean-contaminated surgery accounting for 46 
(47.8%). Overall 4 (3%) patients underwent a contaminated procedure.

3.1.1.3.1. Duration of surgical prophylaxis

Overall 120 (89.6%) patients who were reviewed post-operatively had been prescribed 
surgical prophylaxis. Of patients undergoing clean surgery who were prescribed prophylaxis, 
38 (69.1%) received a stat dose pre-operatively only. In 9 (16.4%) cases prophylaxis was 
prescribed for 24 hours. A total of 5 (9.1%) cases received 48 hours of prophylaxis, while 
three (5.5%) received greater than 48 hours prophylaxis. In patients who underwent clean- 
contaminated surgery, the majority (n=31, 50.8%) received prophylaxis for 24 hours 
duration. In total 15 (24.5%) received 48 hours of prophylaxis while only 12 (19.7%) 
received a stat dose pre-operatively only. In 3 (4.9%) cases prophylaxis was continued for 
more than 48 hours. In patients undergoing contaminated surgery, 3 (75%) received 
prophylaxis for more than 48 hours, with the remainder (n=l, 25%), receiving a stat dose in 
theatre only.

3.1.1.3.2. Surgical site dressings

3.1.1.3. Post-operative param eters
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In total 128 surgical site dressings were reviewed 24 hours post-operatively. Of those 98.4% 
(126) were noted to be clean and intact. At 48 hours post procedure 115 of these dressings 
were also reviewed. Of these 83.5% (96) were noted to have been in-situ without being 
tampered with in the initial 48 hours post procedure. In the remaining 14.2% (19), the 
dressings had been tampered with or changed within the initial 48 hours post procedure.

3.1.2. Catheter-related bloodstream infection prevention parameters

3.1.2.1. Peripheral venous catheter parameters

A total of 275 PVC were assessed over the five-month period; 220 (80%) were inserted 
during regular working hours (9am to 5pm), 51 (18.5%) during ‘on-call’ hours (5pm -  9am) 
and the timing of insertion could not be ascertained in four (1.5%») PVCs.

As the wards audited were predominantly surgical, 212 out of 275 (77%) PVCs were inserted 
by general surgical teams: 32 (12%) by the breast service, 38 (14%) by the colorectal service, 
65 (24%>) by the upper gastrointestinal service and 77 (28%) by the vascular service. O f the 
remaining 63 PVCs, 14 (5%) were inserted by the orthopaedic surgery service and the other 
49 (18%) by medical teams, who had patients on surgical wards, due to a shortage of beds for 
acute medical patients.

Regarding PVC dressings, 240 (87%) were observed to be intact and clean. However, 35 
(13%) dressings were either not clean or not intact. The majority of PVCs, 242 (88%) were
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in-situ for 72 hours or less; 29 (11%) were in-situ for > 72 hours and in four PVCs the 

duration could not be ascertained.

Of the 275 cannulae assessed, 104 (37.8%) were no longer required at the time of assessment 
(“unnecessary”) while the remaining 171 (62.2%) were still considered necessary. There 
were three peripheral cannulae (1.1%) that were in situ for less than 72 hours but were 
observed to be associated with signs of phlebitis, and should have been removed. There were 
no P VC-related bloodstream infections recorded during the study period.

3.1.2.2.1. Patient awareness

Patients were questioned as to their understanding of the necessity of PVC in 178 cases; for 
97 PVCs it was not possible to question the patient for a variety of reasons; i.e. the patient 
was not alert or well enough to respond. While 111 (62.4%), patients were aware of the 
reason for their PVC, 67 (37.6%) were not. The patient’s lack of awareness of the indication 
for their PVC was significantly associated with the patient having an unnecessary PVC in- 
situ (p<0.001). Also, patients, who were unaware of the reason for their IV cannula were 
approximately seven times more likely (OR=6.935, 95%CI 3.523-13.650) to have an 
unnecessary peripheral IV cannula in-situ. (Figure 3.2)
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Figure 3.2: Probability graph which represents the odds ratio associated with having an 
unnecessary PVC in-situ i f  the patient is unaware as to the indication fo r insertion originally. 
The line transecting the upper curve gives the ratio, demonstrating an almost seven-fold 
increase in the risk ofpatients having an unnecessary PVC in-situ i f  they were unaware as to 
why it was originally sited.

P a t ie n t  a w a re  o f  th e  n e e d  f o r  P V C
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When further included in a logistic regression model (accuracy>73%, p<0.001), the predicted 
outcome probabilities were computed indicating clearly that if  the patient was aware of the 
need for PVC (i.e., changing the state of the predictor from “No” to “Yes”) than a 2/3 
reduction in the probability of having an unnecessary PVC might be achieved (from 66% to 
22%). This relationship was best described by a non-linear (4-th order) function with the 
explained variance reaching the very high level of 90% (R2=0.88). Patient awareness was not 
found to be a significantly associated with whether the PVC dressing was intact and clean 
(p=0.658) or whether the PVC was in-situ for more than 72 hours (p=0.645).

As a sub-group analysis, 255 patients were asked whether they knew their consultant’s name. 
Of these, 213/255 (83.5%) did while 42 (16.5%) did not. Among the patients who did not 
knew the name of their consultant, one third (14/42) had at least one unnecessary IV cannula 
in situ. There were no statistical associations between knowledge of consultants name and 
variables relating to PVC care as previously detailed.

3.1.2.2; Central venous catheter maintenance parameters

A total of 25 CVCs were reviewed on general surgical wards. Of these 20 (80%) were in 
upiper gastrointestinal surgery patients, with two (8%) in patients under the breast service. Of 
the remainder, two (8%) were in-situ in medical patients and one (4%) in-situ in orthopaedic 
patients.
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Central venous catheters were covered with a clean, intact transparent dressing in 20 (80%) 
cases. In 24 (96 %) cases the dressings had been changed within the last seven days as 
recommended. Seventeen patients (68%) were receiving total parenteral nutrition (TPN) via 
their CVC. In these patients, 16 (94%) were noted to have a designated port for TPN. Overall 
24 (96%) CVCs were deemed necessary.

Of the 25 patients with CVCs in situ, 16 (64%) were aware of the necessity for the CVC i.e. 
why it had been originally sited. These patients were also questioned as to their knowledge of 
the name of the consultant who’s care they were under, with 23 (92%) being aware. There 
was no significant association between necessity of CVC and patient awareness of necessity 
for CVC (p-0.174), or patient awareness of consultant’s name (p=0.763).

3.1.2.3. Central venous catheter insertion parameters

A total of 17 CVC insertions were observed. All were performed in a theatre setting and were 
inserted to optimise peri-operative patient management. Of these, 16 (94.1%) were inserted 
for elective surgery; one (5.9%) was inserted in an emergency setting. Anaesthetists inserted 
the majority (n=13, 76.5%) with surgeons inserting the remaining four (23.5%). Doctors of 
registrar grade inserted 11 (64.7%) CVCs, with consultants inserting five (29.4%), and senior 
house officers inserting the remaining one (5.9%). The internal jugular vein was chosen as 
the insertion site in all cases.

3.1.2.3.1. insertion  site preparation
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Chlorhexidine 2% was used as recommended in 9 (52.9%) cases, with chlorhexidine 0.5% 
used in 8 (47.1%). The skin antiseptic was allowed time to dry in 9 (52.9%) cases. 
Appropriately sized drapes were used in 100% of cases. After the CVC insertion a 
transparent sterile dressing (Tagaderm©) was applied to the insertion site in all cases.

3.1.2.3.2. Practice of doctor inserting central venous catheter

Appropriate hand hygiene was carried out before insertion in 16 (94.1%) cases that were 
observed. In all cases a surgical cap and sterile gloves were correctly worn. A face-mask was 
worn correctly in 14 (82.4%) cases, and a sterile gown worn appropriately in 9 (52.9%) 
procedures. In none of the procedures was hand hygiene carried out by the inserting doctor 
after the procedure.

3.2. Discussion

This audit highlighted a number of deficiencies in adherence to best practice guidelines for 
infection prevention in general surgical patients. In SSI prevention, improvement is necessary 
in the timing of surgical prophylaxis and the maintenance of patient normothennia. Post- 
operatively a significant number of surgical site dressings were tampered within the initial 48 
hours post procedure, while surgical prophylaxis is frequently over-prescribed, when 
compared with local guidelines.

3.2.1. Surgical site infection prevention
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Standard procedures for the prevention of SSI include adherence to best practice both in 
terms of appropriate prophylactic antibiotics, optimal intra-operative management and post
operative surgical site care(Mangram, Horan et al. 1999).

The rational for administering surgical prophylaxis in the 60 minutes prior to incision as the 
standard for SSI prevention has been well articulated (Bratzler and Houck 2005; Forbes, 
Stephen et al. 2008). This ensures that a bactericidal concentration of the antimicrobial is 
established in serum and tissues by the time the skin is incised (Classen, Evans et al. 1992; 
Dellinger, Gross et al. 1994; Bratzler and Hunt 2006). In addition a recent Dutch multicentre 
audit demonstrated that a delay of more than two hours between prophylaxis administration 
and skin incision was associated with a 6.7-fold increase in SSI rates (van Kasteren, Kullberg 
et al. 2003). In fact the most appropriate time interval for surgical prophylaxis administration 
is between 59 and 30 minutes prior to incision as previously quoted in the literature 
(Kemodle D.S. 1995; Tourmousoglou, Yiannakopoulou et al. 2008). In 2008 a prospective 
observational study in Switzerland demonstrated a significant increase in the odds of SSI 
when prophylaxis was administered less than 30 minutes prior to incision rather than at 59-30 
minutes pre-incision (Weber, Marti et al. 2008). This study focused on the use of cefuroxine 
only, but raises the issue as to whether the timing of surgical prophylaxis 59-30 minutes pre 
incision would allow a greater concentration of the antimicrobial to be present in tissue at 
incision. However, the guidelines in place in many countries as well as in our own institution 
contain a general recommendation to administer surgical prophylaxis within 60 minutes of 
the start of the operation.
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Despite this, we have demonstrated that in our own hospital almost one quarter (24.2%) of 
surgical prophylaxis is administered after the initial incision rather than in the hour before 
incision. When focusing on the 59-30 minute pre-incision window, only 4.3% of surgical 
prophylaxis was administered at this point pre-operatively. Given the effectiveness of 
appropriately timed surgical prophylaxis in SSI prevention, this finding demonstrates a 
significant potential for improving patient care in our hospital through enhanced adherence to 
surgical prophylaxis timing guidelines.

The maintenance of patient normothermia is a further area where significant improvements 
are necessary in order to optimise patient care. A previous study of patients undergoing 
colorectal surgery demonstrated a significant decrease in SSI rates where the patient’s body 
temperature was maintained above 36°C (Kurz, Sessler et al. 1996). In addition to increased 
SSI rates, complications attributed to peri-operative hypothermia include an increased 
incidence of myocardial ischaemia and coagulopathies. Furthermore peri-operative 
hypothermia is also associated with a prolonged hospital stay as well as increased hospital 
costs (Kurz, Sessler et al. 1996; Schmied, Kurz et al. 1996; Frank, Fleisher et al. 1997). Our 
audit revealed overall compliance of 38.6% with this guideline, a figure which decreased 
with increasing operative duration.

The use of Bair© huggers and fluid warmers have been shown to result in higher post
operative core temperatures and a lower incidence of peri-operative hypothermia 
(Andrzejowski, Turnbull et al.). A study of active warming on patients undergoing “clean” 
operations demonstrated a relative risk reduction of SSI of 57%. Furthermore previous 
interventions to improve practice with regard to patient warming have improved adherence to
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peri-operative normothermia guidelines to as high as 97.6% (Forbes, Stephen et al. 2008). 
Increasing use of these preventative measures could decrease the numbers of patients with 
peri-operative hypothermia thus improving the quality of patient care by decreasing post
operative morbidity.

Best practice guidelines recommend that the surgical site be covered post-operatively with a 
clean intact dressing. In our audit compliance to this recommendation was over 98%. 
However nearly one sixth of surgical site dressings had been tampered with within the first 
48 hours post procedure. There exists a paucity of published studies examining the effects of 
tampering with dressings in the initial post-operative period, but intuitively it is likely to 
contribute to an increased risk of SSI.

Of the dressings observed 83.5% were noted to have been in-situ without being tampered 
with in the initial 48 hours post procedure. In the remaining 14.2%, the dressings had been 
tampered with or changed within the initial 48 hours post procedure. One randomised study 
in 2001 demonstrated comparable SSI rates between patients whose wound dressings were or 
were not removed or not at 48 hours (Meylan and Tschantz 2001). However, this was a single 
centre study with only 50 patients in each group. Published best practice guidelines followed 
in our own institution recommend the maintenance where possible of the same post-operative 
surgical site dressing for the initial 48 hours post procedure.

In conclusion, particular deficiencies highlighted in our audit include the timing of surgical 
prophylaxis, patient hypothermia intra-operatively and sub-optimal maintenance of surgical
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site dressings for the first 48 hours post procedure. Improvements in practice in these areas 
could improve the quality of patient care by decreasing surgical site infection rates.

3.2.2. Catheter-related bloodstream infection prevention

Our study has shown that a large proportion of PVCs were unnecessary (37.8%) and that 
many patients (37.6%) were unaware as to why they had a PVC.

Each year approximately 250,000 CVCs are inserted in the UK, and three million in the 
United States (Casey, Mermel et al. 2008; Hockenhull, Dwan et al. 2008). According to the 
results from the 2006 UK and Ireland HCAI Prevalence Survey, 66% of the patients in the 
Republic of Ireland had a PVC' in-situ and 7.6% had a CVC (Fitzpatrick, Mcllvenny et al.
2008). The majority of epidemiological studies on infection and vascular catheters are based 
on CVCs in intensive care units (ICU). The results from a nationwide US surveillance study 
indicated that 72% and 35% of patients with bloodstream infections had a CVC or PVC 
respectively in-situ (Wisplinghoff, Bischoff et al. 2004). The exact number of PVCs inserted 
outside ICUs is unknown, although it is assumed that the numbers are very large(Edgeworth
2009) and overall greater than those for CVCs in the ICU. This clearly indicates potential for 
the prevention of PVC-related hospital infections.

Peripheral IV cannulae that are no longer necessary for patient care should promptly be 
removed to minimise CRBSI. In this initial audit, we found that 37.8% of PVC were 
unnecessary, an issue that can be significantly improved in the future. Patients can also play 
an important role in the prevention of CRBSI. In our study, 37.6% of the patients were not
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aware of the indication for their PVC. The importance of patient awareness with regards to 
HCAI prevention through hand hygiene compliance has been demonstrated previously 
(McGuckin, Waterman et al. 1999; McGuckin, Waterman et al. 2001; McGuckin, Taylor et 
al. 2004). Although some patients are reluctant to question their physician/surgeon about 
infection prevention and control practices (McGuckin, Taylor et al. 2004; Fitzpatrick, Pantle 
et al. 2009), educational programmes aimed at improving patient awareness and 
empowerment have increased hand hygiene compliance by up to 50% (McGuckin, Waterman 
et al. 2001). Previous programmes have educated patients to recognise signs of pain, swelling 
or redness at the cannula site which may indicate infection and to report their concern to their 
doctors (O'Grady, Alexander et al. 2002).

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to assess patient awareness in the area of 
CRB SI prevention. Individual patient awareness was a factor in whether a PVC was 
indicated, and patients who did not know the indication for their PVC were almost seven 
times more likely to have an unnecessary PVC in-situ, thus being at increased risk of CRBSI. 
This may well represent a deficiency in communication between healthcare professionals and 
patients given also the proportion of patients in our study who were unaware of their 
consultant’s name.

With regard to infection prevention practice when inserting CVCs, we found that despite the 
majority being performed in an elective setting, a number of deficiencies were noted, in 
particular with regard to choice and application of site antisepsis, with nearly half of 
procedures advancing without allowing the chlorhexidine to dry. Similarly, the appropriate 
wearing of a surgical gown occurred in just over 50% with no doctor performing hand
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hygiene after the procedure. Given that the insertion procedures observed were entirely 
carried out in a controlled theatre setting and that the vast majority were elective, this sub- 
optimal compliance may simply reflect a lack of awareness of best practice guidelines. We 
acknowledge however that in our audit we had relatively small numbers (n=17), and this is as 
a result of the unscheduled nature of CVC insertion making it difficult to observe.

In conclusion, this audit highlights a number of areas for potential improvement in CRB SI 
prevention, notably with regard to the numbers of unnecessary PVCs in-situ and adherence to 
infection prevention measures during CVC insertion. In combination with previously outlined 
potential areas for improvement in the prevention of SSI, these findings emphasise the need 
for the development of a targeted educational initiative in this area.
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The www.SurgInfection.com website was launched on the 1st of July 2010. To promote its 
use at local level an announcement was placed on the Beaumont Hospital intranet homepage. 
Furthermore it was featured in the Beaumont Hospital fortnightly newsletter distributed 
throughout the hospital. During lectures and presentations feeding back audit data to surgical 
team’s use of the website was encouraged. In addition posters placed on surgical wards 
directed viewers to the Surglnfection website for more detailed information.

At national and international level the website launch was announced on the Royal College of 
Surgeons in Ireland website homepage. An email announcing the website launch was 
circulated to all basic surgical trainees in Ireland. In addition the launch of the website was 
also featured in a number of medical national publications including the Irish Medical News 
and Epi-Insight, a monthly report on infectious disease in Ireland from the Health Protection 
Surveillance Centre (HPSC) an arm of the Health Service Executive (HSE). The website 
launch was also featured The Irish Times Health Supplement as well as the Irish Examiner, 
Irish Daily Mail and Irish Daily Mirror. (Figure 4.1)

As described in the Methods chapter, the website features five different learning platforms:

• A summary of best practice guidelines which were also made available

• PowerPoint tutorials produced as online ‘flash’ audiovisual movies

• Interactive clinical cases mirroring real-life scenarios

• An online repository of streaming videos demonstrating best practice.

4.1. Results
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Figure 4.1: Press cutting from the Irish Daily Mail announcing the launch o f the education 
initiative
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• Fortnightly podcasts made available both on the Surglnfection website and on the 
‘iTunes ©’ store for free download.

Use of the website was assessed quantitatively over 2-months from the launch of the 
educational initiative from 1st July 2010 -  1st Sept 2010, using the commercial company 
“Hitslink©” (www.hitslink.com).

4.1.1. Sections of website most accessed

Over the two month period the website received 9,878 views. The pages were viewed from 
571 unique IP addresses. However, in a hospital setting multiple people will probably use the 
same computer at different times of the day. This may therefore represent a gross 
underestimation of the numbers of different people visiting the website.

The most commonly viewed single page was the website homepage, accounting for 2,254 
(22.87%) views. With regard to the uptake of the different learning platforms, the interactive 
clinical cases web pages were most commonly accessed, accounting for 2,284 page views 
(24.17%). The guidelines sections were viewed 2,272 (23.04%) times. The PowerPoint 
tutorials were accessed 1,011 (10.25%) times. The streamed videos of best practice were 
viewed 819 (8.3%) times and the podcasting section was viewed 270 (2.74%) times (Figure 
4.2). However, the podcasts could also be accessed through iTunes©, and this navigation 
pathway was not measured in our assessment. Other web viewings were made up of 
navigation through the “contact us” and “about us” sections as well as access to our online 
survey.
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Figure 4.2: Pie-chari detailing access statistics of different sections of the website
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4.1.2. Countries of visitors

Site visitors from Ireland accounted for 8,677 (87.84%) pages viewed. Of Irish website users 
during the study period, 30.99% visited the site multiple times. Visitors from the United 
States viewed the website 314 (3.17%) times. This was followed in frequency by viewings 
from the United Kingdom (n=217, 2.19%), Hong Kong (n=95, 0.96%) and Kenya (n=77, 
0.77%).

4.1.3. Online survey

Visitors to the Surglnfection website were invited to participate in a “30 second survey” 
assessing the effectiveness and ease of use of the website as a learning tool for surgical 
trainees. A total of 61 visitors responded of whom 96.1% were healthcare professionals; 38 
respondents detailed their exact profession, with surgical doctors accounting for 37.7% 
(n=23). Non-surgical hospital doctors accounted for 11.5% (7), allied health professionals 
9.8% (6) and general practitioners 3.3% (2). In total 68.9% (42) were male and 31.1% (19) 
female. The majority of survey respondents (80.3%, n=49) were Irish.

4.1.3.1. Effectiveness of website

Of those surveyed, 78.7% (n=48) found the website “extremely” or “very” beneficial. A total 
of 9.8% (n=6) found it moderately beneficial, with only 11.5% (n=7) finding it of minimal or 
no benefit. Overall, 91.8% (n=56) found the site to be “extremely” or “very” relevant, with 
4.9% (n=3) finding it moderately relevant and only 3.3% (n=2) finding it minimally relevant 
(Table 4.1). No survey respondents found the website content “not relevant” to the continuing 
education of surgical trainees. When questioned as to whether or not the online repository
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programme should be continued beyond the study period, 100% (n=61) felt that it should be 
continued, and 98.4% (n=60) felt that it should be expanded beyond general surgery to 
include other surgical and non-surgical hospital specialties.

4.1.3.2. Ease of use

Of those surveyed 88.5% (n=54) rated the online programme “extremely” user -friendly. Of 
the remaining respondents, 6.6% (n=4) found the interface “very” user-friendly, with 4.9% 
(n=3) finding the interface moderately easy to use. No site users found the interface 
minimally user-friendly or not user-friendly (Table 4.1). There were no statistically 
significant associations between perceived ease of use and nationality (p=0.347), gender 
(p=0.695) or profession (p=0.165).

4.2. Discussion

There has been an expansion of internet information over the last decade which now affords 
access to material that in the past would have needed a significant investment of time to both 
assemble and access (Mohanna 2007). Through e-leaming, educators can offer students and 
health professionals in continuing education control over learning content allowing them to 
individually tailor their learning (Ruiz, Mintzer et al. 2006).
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Table 4.1: Table demonstrating effectiveness and ease o f use o f website as per the survey 
respondents
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The last five years has seen e-leaming become a high profile approach to facilitating 
continuing education of healthcare professionals(Childs, Blenkinsopp et al. 2005).

4.2.1. Quantitative use of the Surglnfection website

Our study details the development of a blended learning educational initiative incorporating 
traditional teaching tools such as lectures and posters with a novel e-leaming program 
centered on a website providing a variety of learning platforms. We report high levels of 
website use particularly in the use of online interactive clinical cases and the provision of 
information through summarized guidelines.

The design principles in our study educational initiative which incorporated e-leaming 
focused on the provision of a resource which facilitated four core objectives, namely 
accessibility, time-efficient learning, evidence-based resources, and problem based 
interactive formative assessment.

In this manner we primarily utilized Miller’s pyramid model of competence. Guidelines and 
tutorials provided the basis for the recall of knowledge assessed in interactive clinical cases. 
These cases developed in complexity to ensure that the surgical trainee knows how to apply 
knowledge. Indeed it would appear that interactive virtual cases available which mirror real- 
life clinical scenarios are a more attractive learning tool as seen by the comparatively high 
number of hits compared other learning platforms. Through the design principles of our 
website these cases allow the trainee to apply the knowledge gained in the guidelines section 
of the website, which was also frequently accessed.
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Varying degrees of effectiveness of the e-learning approach have been described, and 
previous studies have shown that internet formats are equivalent to non-internet formats in 
effecting changes in knowledge, skills and behaviour (Cook, Levinson et al. 2008). 
Furthermore, the hosting of an e-leaming programme on the world wide web and combining 
it with mobile content delivery modules such as podcasts, ensures ease of access to important 
information for surgical trainees from anywhere in the world. This is borne out in our 
quantitative assessment of use, with over one fifth of site users resident outside of Ireland. In 
addition, 24 hour availability also allows for the integration of surgical infection prevention 
teaching in to the busy lives of surgical trainees. Previously, such learning was less 
structured, consisting of informal “on the job” learning, self driven learning or didactic 
sessions provided by other healthcare professionals. The development of a programme 
largely by surgeons for surgeons can assist in changing practice and culture. However, this 
programme is also available to other healthcare staff, thus integrating the education and 
practice of all professionals in the prevention and control of infection.

A limitation in our quantitative assessment of website uptake is that we cannot exactly 
determine the number of people accessing the website, only the number of times the different 
parts of the website are viewed. Furthermore accesses to the “Surglnfection Podcasts” 
through the iTunes© store navigation pathway could not be analysed, making it difficult to 
assess the uptake of our podcasts as a learning tool.

4.2.2. Cost-effectiveness
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Many studies have shown how hospital costs can be significantly reduced with education on 
infection education (Coopersmith, Rebmann et al. 2002; Berenholtz, Pronovost et al. 2004; 
Alfonso, Pereperez et al. 2007). In terms of cost effectiveness, the cost of domain name 
purchase and online hosting of the website is €100 per annum. In contrast, the daily cost of a 
single catheter related blood stream infection in a surgical patient has been estimated at $12- 
20,000 (Kilgore and Brossette 2008).

4.2.3. Online Survey

As well as demonstrating levels of use of our online educational programme we also 
surveyed perceived effectiveness and usability of the website among site visitors. The 
majority of respondents found it beneficial and relevant, with over 90% of those surveyed 
rating the information available as ‘extremely’ or ‘very’ relevant. When we consider that the 
majority of respondents were surgical doctors, this demonstrates a further benefit of the 
targeted model, aimed at specific deficiencies noted in surgeon’s practice through the initial 
audit.

A recent systematic review reported a number of factors which influence student use of e- 
leaming programmes (Wong, Greenhalgh et al.), claiming that students were more likely to 
engage in the programme if it was easy to use technically. Our survey indicates that the 
majority (88.5%) of students found our online repository easy to use, and this is reflected in 
our quantitative data which demonstrates high levels of website access over the study period. 
Aside from the quality and quantity of information available through an online learning 
programme, the importance of a user-friendly interface is again demonstrated in the survey
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section of our study, with the vast majority rating the website as both beneficial and relevant, 
an objective which is only achievable when website visitors perceive an easy-to-use interface.

In conclusion, high levels of use combined with positive survey results indicate that the 
Surglnfection online e-learning platform is beneficial, relevant and easy to use. Use of the 
guidelines section to improve base knowledge combined with interactive online clinical cases 
to self assess this knowledge has proven the most effective learning method for our trainees. 
Assessment of the translation of this improvement in terms of knowledge and behaviour into 
better clinical practice can only be assessed through re-audit of clinical practice after 
implementation of educational intervention.
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5.1. Results

The repeat audit was carried out following the launch of the education initiative. It was 
undertaken by a single observer (SMcH) in Beaumont Hospital from July until September 
2010. The audit tools used to collected data were the same as utilised in the initial audit, and 
the results reported as described in the initial audit results in Chapter Three. Statistical 
parametric and non-parametric tests including Chi-squared analysis were used to determine 
whether there were significant improvements in practice between the results of the initial 
audit in 2009 and the re-audit in 2010. The statistical software SPSS vl7 was used, with 
p<0.05 considered significant. Where there were statistical differences between the pre- and 
post-intervention audits, these are stated. Otherwise there were no statistical differences 
between both periods.

5.1.1. Surgical site infection related parameters.

5.1.1.1. Pre-operative parameters

Over the three month repeat audit period there were 199 surgical procedures assessed. Of 
these, 60 (30.2%) were directly witnessed and 139 (69.8%) assessed through post-operative 
review of the operative and anaesthetic notes. Of the 199 procedures 120 (60.3%) were 
classified as clean, with 72 (36.2%) classified as clean-contaminated. The remaining seven 
(3.5%) were contaminated procedures.

Of these 199 procedures, 67 (33.7%) were breast surgery patients and 60 (30.2%) were under 
the care of the vascular surgery team. Of the remaining procedures, 39 (19.6%) were 
colorectal surgery and 33 (16.6%) upper gastrointestinal surgery. In total 60 (30.2%)
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procedures were directly witnessed, and the medical notes of 139 (69.8%) reviewed 
immediately post-operatively. Of the breast surgery procedures, 14 (23.3%) were directly 
witnessed, as were 21 (31.3%) vascular surgery procedures. Of the colorectal procedures 
eight (20.5%) were witnessed, with 16 (48.5%) of upper gastrointestinal procedures also 
witnessed.

5.1.1.1.1. Scrubbing technique

Of the 60 procedures directly witnessed, the scrubbing technique of the operating team was 
observed in 45 (75%). Pre-operative scrubbing compliance with best practice was again at 
100%, maintaining the same standard as seen in the initial 2009 audit.

5.1.1.1.2. Surgical attire

Surgical attire was observed in 59 procedures. The surgical cap, mask and gown were all 
worn correctly (100%). This was an improvement from the initial audit, where the surgical 
cap was worn correctly in 98.6% of cases, the mask in 94.4% of cases and gown in 98.6% of 
cases. However on cross-tabulation with Chi-squared analysis this was not found to be 
statistically significant (p=0.364, p=0.364 and p=0.066 respectively).

5.1.1.1.3. Timing of surgical prophylaxis

Surgical prophylaxis was used in 188 (94.5%) of cases. Of these 188 the timing of 
administration was available in 138 (73.4%). As in 2009, the most commonly chosen 
prophylaxis was intravenous co-amoxiclav alone, accounting for145 (72.9%) instances of
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prophylaxis administration. Administration between 60 and 30 minutes pre-incision occurred 
in 13 (9.4%) of cases. Administration within 30 minutes of incision occurred in 68 (49.3%) of 
cases, with 27 (19.6%) receiving antibiotics at the time of incision. Of the remaining 
procedures, 29 (21%) received antibiotics after incision with a further one case (0.7%) 
receiving prophylactic antibiotics 80 minutes before incision.

When compared with data from the initial audit through cross tabulation with Chi-squared- 
analysis, these data represent a statistically significant improvement in the timing of 
prophylaxis (Figure 5.1). Although only a small increase was seen in the numbers of patients 
receiving prophylaxis in the optimal 60 to 30 minutes pre-incision (9.4% vs. 5.5%), there was 
a considerable increase in patients receiving antibiotics within 30 minutes of incision (49.3% 
vs. 25%). As a result, the percentage of cases where prophylaxis was inappropriately 
administered at the time of incision, or post incision decreased significantly (p<0.001).

The mean time of administration was 6.2 minutes prior to incision, with a range of 80 
minutes before incision to 70 minutes after incision and a standard deviation of 22.37mins. 
This represents a statistically significant improvement in the mean time of administration of 
3.45 minutes (p=0.001 using related-samples Wilcoxin signed ranks test) compared with the 
timing of administration in 2009 before the intervention. Furthermore it shifts the mean time 
of administration from post-incision to within 30 minutes pre-incision which is the 
recommended national guideline.
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5.1.1.2. Intra-operative parameters

With regard to the duration of procedure, this information was available in 175 (87.9%) of 
cases. The mean duration of procedure was 107 minutes (range 15-322 minutes).

5.1.1.2.1. Patient normothermia

Documentation of patient temperature was present in 89 (44.7%) cases. Of these, patient 
normothermia was maintained intra-operatively in 41 (46.1%). Those who had laparoscopic 
surgery were more likely to have their body temperature maintained >36°C (n= 6/19, 68.4%) 
compared with open surgery (n=28/70, 40%) (p=0.028).

Although a comparatively lower percentage (38.6%) of cases maintained patient 
normothermia in the 2009 audit, the improvement of 7.5% was not found to be statistically 
significant (p=0.104).

5.1.1.2.2.1Patient oxygenation

Pulse oximetry was documented in 197 of 199 cases (98.9%). Of these, patient oxygenation 
was maintained at greater than 96% in 190 (95.5%) cases. This decrease of 2% compared 
with the results of 2009 was not significant (p=0.588).

5.1.1.3. Post-operative parameters

5.1.1.3.1. Duration of surgical prophylaxis
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A total of 106 patients were reviewed post-operatively on surgical wards. Of this cohort of 
patients, 38 (35.8%) were vascular surgery patients, with upper gastrointestinal surgery 
patients making up the next largest sub-group with 29 (27.4%) patients. The remainder 
consisted of 22 colorectal surgery patients (20.8%) and 17 breast surgery patients (16%). 
Overall 22 (20.8%) had undergone a laparoscopic procedure, with 84 (79.2%) undergoing 
open surgery. Of the 106 patients reviewed post-operatively, surgical prophylaxis had been 
prescribed in 101 (95.3%) cases. Again, co-amoxiclav alone was the most commonly 
prescribed prophylactic agent, being prescribed in 86 (85.1%) cases where surgical 
prophylaxis was prescribed.

Of the 47 (46.5%) cases undergoing clean surgery, the majority received a stat dose only as 
prophylaxis (n=36, 76.6%), with five cases (10.6%) receiving a 24 hour course. Interestingly 
in six (12.8%) cases, prophylaxis was continued for more than 48. hours. With regard to the 
46 (45.5%) cases undergoing clean-contaminated surgery, the majority in this subgroup 
received 24 hours duration of prophylaxis (n=29, 63%). Of the remainder, 13 (28.3%) 
received a stat dose only, with 3 (6.5%) receiving 48 hours of prophylaxis and only one case 
(2.2%) receiving prophylaxis for more than 48 hours. Only eight patients of the 106 
underwent a contaminated surgical procedure, all of whom received prophylaxis for more 
than 48 hours. As was the case in 2009, these results achieved statistical significance, with 
those undergoing clean surgery more likely to receive a stat does only, those undergoing 
clean-contaminated surgery likely to receive 24 hours prophylaxis, and those undergoing 
contaminated surgery more likely to have their antibiotic prophylaxis prolonged for longer 
than 24 hours (p<0.001). However there were no statistically significant improvements in the 
duration of prophylaxis noted between 2009 and 2010.
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5.1.1.3.2. Surgical site dressings

The surgical site dressing was reviewed in all 106 post-operative patients. In all cases, the 
surgical site was noted to be intact and clean. This was an improvement from 98.4% in 2009, 
however, this improvement was not found to be statistically significant (p=0.196).

Of the surgical site dressings, 81 (76.4%) were reviewed at 48 hours post procedure. O f these 
81 dressings, 76 (93.8%) had been left intact without being tampered with for the first 48 
hours post procedure. This represented a statistically significant improvement on the 2009 
results when only 83.5% of dressings were left intact for the first 48 hours (p=0.030) (Figure 
5.2).

5.1.2. Catheter-related bloodstream infection

5.1.2.1, Peripheral venous catheter parameters

Over the three month repeat audit period a total of 295 PVC were assessed on surgical wards. 
Of these 251 (85.1%) were inserted during regular working hours (9am to 5pm), with the 
remainder (n=44, 14.9%) inserted during “on call” hours. With regard to the specialty of the 
teams inserting the PVC, 68 (23.1%) were inserted by the vascular surgery service, 64 
(21.7%) by the colorectal surgery service and 55 (18.6%) by the upper gastrointestinal 
surgery team. Breast surgery PVC accounted for 46 (15.6%), with the remainder being 
inserted by medical (n=51, 17.3%) and orthopaedic teams (n=3, 1%), whose patients were 
outliers on general surgical wards and therefore included in the assessment.
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Of the 295 PVC assessed, 288 (97.6%) were observed to be covered by a clean intact 
dressing. This was a statistically significant improvement from 2009 when only 87.2% of 
PVC dressings were intact and clean (p<0.001).

With regard to duration of PVC, 286 of 295 (96.9%) were noted to be in-situ for less than 72 
hours as per Beaumont Hospital guidelines. In the initial audit results in 2009 89.7% were 
noted to be in-situ for less than 72 hours. These data represent a statistically significant 
improvement (p<0.001).

As in the initial 2009 audit, the necessity of PVC was also assessed. A further statistically 
significant improvement was noted, with 223 (75.6%) of PVC deemed necessary compared 
with only 62.2% in the initial audit (p=0.001).

Of the 295 PVC examined, there were none associated with signs of phlebitis, and no PVC- 
related bloodstream infections were recorded during the three month audit. Although this 
represented an improvement from 2009 when three (1.1%) PVC were noted to be associated 
with signs of phlebitis, this was not statistically significant (p=0.072).

5.1.2.1.1. Patient awareness

Patient awareness as to the necessity of their PVC was assessed in 290 cases. Of these, 216 
(74.5%) were noted to be aware of the need for their PVC, with 74 (25.5%) patients unaware. 
As was noted in 2009, again patient’s lack of awareness as to the indication for their PVC
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was significantly associated with the patient having an unnecessary PVC (p=0.001) (Figure 
3). Furthermore when compared with the 2009 initial audit results, our data represents a 
statistically significant increase in patient awareness over the 12 months period, with patients 
in 2010 more likely to be aware of the necessity of their PVC (74.5% in 2010 compared with 
62.4% in 2009; p=0.006) (Figure 5.3.).

Of 290 patients, 232 (78.6%) were asked whether they know their consultant’s name; 186 
(80.2%) were aware of their consultant’s name while 46 (15.6%) were not. Knowledge of 
their consultants name was not associated with PVC necessity, duration or dressing quality.
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Figure 5.3: The association ofpatient awareness and the necessity o f  a peripheral venous 
catheter both in 2009 (pre-intervention) and in 2010 (post-intervention).

Yes
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5.I.2.2.I. Central venous catheter maintenance parameters

In total 23 CVC were assessed on general surgical wards. Ten of these (43.5%) were under 
the care of the colorectal surgery team, four (17.4%) under the upper gastrointestinal surgery, 
three (13%) under vascular surgery and one (4.3%) under the care of the breast surgery 
service. The remaining five (21.7%) were in-situ in medical outliers on surgical wards.

All CVC were covered with a clean intact dressing. This improvement in practice as 
compared with the initial audit when 80% of dressings were intact and clean was statistically 
significant (p=0.031). Of those 23 CVC dressings, all had been changed within the preceding 
seven days, an improvement from the 2009 audit which was not found to be statistically 
significant (p=0.332). Of the 23 patients, seven were receiving TPN through their CVC. Of 
these, all had a designated TPN port.

With regard to patient awareness of necessity of their CVC, 21 (91.3%) patients were aware 
as to why their CVC was inserted, a non-significant (p=0.502) decrease from 96% in 2009. 
As in the initial audit, there were no significant associations between patient awareness of the 
indication for their CVC, the necessity of CVC and whether there was a clean dressing in situ 
which had been changed within the preceding seven days

5.1.2.2. C entra l venous catheter parameters
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Six CVC insertions were observed, all of which were inserted in a pre-operative elective 
setting by anaesthetists inserted in general surgical theatre. Of these five (83.3%) were 
inserted by registrars and one (16.7%) by a consultant anaesthetist. In all cases, the internal 
jugular vein was chosen as the insertion site, and a three lumen CVC was inserted.

5.1.2.3.1. Insertion site preparation

Chlorhexidine 2% was used in all cases and allowed to dry as per international 
recommendations. Appropriately sized drapes were used in all cases and the CVC site was 
covered with a transparent dressing (TagadermO) throughout. There were no statistical 
differences noted when compared to the results of the initial audit.

5.1.2.3.2. Practice of doctor inserting the central venous catheter

Appropriate hand hygiene was carried out in all cases pre-insertion (100%). However as in 
the initial 2009 audit, none of the doctors carried out hand hygiene post procedure (0%). With 
regard to appropriate attire, all doctors wore the cap and mask appropriately (100%), with 
five (83.3%) appropriately wearing a surgical gown. These data did not represent any 
statistically significant differences when compared to the 2009 audit results. However the 
number of observations, i.e. six, precluded the assessment of any statistically significant 
results.

5.I.2.3. C entra l venous catheter insertion parameters
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5.2.1. Surgical site infection prevention

5.2.1.1. Timing of surgical prophylaxis

These data represent a significant improvement in the timing of surgical prophylaxis and in 
the avoidance of tampering with surgical site dressings within the first 48 hours post 
procedure. The causes of SSI infection are multi-factorial and involve many, i.e. host, 
surgical and microbiological risk factors (Ayliffe, Babb et al. 1979; Mangram, Horan et al. 
1999; Pittet, Hugonnet et al. 2000). In order to effect improvements in clinical practice, a 
targeted infection prevention and control programme is required, based on local assessments 
highlighting deficiencies in practice.

Best practice guidelines suggest administration of surgical prophylaxis within the 60 minutes 
prior to incision (Bratzler and Houck 2005; Forbes, Stephen et al. 2008). Furthermore it has 
been suggested that the administration of prophylaxis at 30 to 59 minutes pre-incision would 
be even more effective than antibiotics administered within 30 minutes of incision (Weber, 
Marti et al. 2008). Although it is well established that timely and appropriate administration 
of prophylactic antibiotics reduces SSI rate; ensuring proper administration of antibiotics 
before surgery continues to be a difficult challenge. It has previously been reported that much 
in-hospital antibiotic use is not in keeping with best practice guidelines and available data 
from clinical trials (Everitt, Soumerai et al. 1990; Whitman, Cowell et a l  2008).

Our data confirms improvements in practice, as overall only 30.5% of antibiotics were given 
pre-incision in our initial audit in 2009. After improvement following our educational

5.2. Discussion
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initiative, this percentage increased to 58.7%. In a more detailed analysis, our initial 2009 
audit demonstrated that only 5.5% of prophylaxis administration occurred at 59-30 minutes 
pre-incision, and 25% less than 30 minutes before incision. The repeat audit after our 
educational intervention indicated that administration between 60 and 30 minutes pre-incision 
remained low despite an increase to 9.4%. However administration within 30 minutes of 
incision increased to 49.3% of cases (pO.OOl). Although the aim of our educational 
intervention was to increase the proportion of surgical prophylaxis given between 59 and 30 
minutes pre-incision, we effected only a minimal improvement in this area. However the 
overall proportion of surgical prophylaxis given in the 60 minutes pre-incision increased 
significantly. Furthermore the mean time of administration decreased to within 60 minutes 
before incision (6.2 minutes pre-incision) which is compliant with national best practice 
guidelines.

Previous education programmes to increase compliance regarding surgical prophylaxis have 
included person-to-person educational messages supplemented by printed reminders.(Everitt, 
Soumerai et al. 1990) A more recent prospective multi-site study specifically targeting 
deficiencies in the timing of prophylaxis demonstrated an improvement in surgical 
prophylaxis timing (van Kasteren, Mannien et al. 2005). This Dutch study improved 
adherence to best practice in prophylaxis timing from 39.4% to 51.8% (p<0.01). This 
improvement was effected through performance feedback to the surgical teams. In addition, a 
study of patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery demonstrated a significant improvement in 
prophylaxis timing through the use of a simple pre-operative checklist. Compliance improved 
from 65% to 97% (pO.OOl) with a total of 479 cases assessed (Rosenberg, Wambold et al. 
2008).
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Other studies have targeted anaesthetists to improve the timing of surgical prophylaxis. One 
such study used a visual electronic reminder added to the anaesthesia information system. 
The authors demonstrated an increase in compliance with surgical prophylactic 
administration timing guidelines. This retrospective and prospective study reported that 
appropriate timing was increased by only 6.7% after the intervention, most likely since initial 
compliance levels before intervention were high at 82.4%. However, given the large numbers 
included in the study cohort (4,987 cases before the intervention and 9,478 cases afterwards) 
this increase was statistically significant (p<0.01) (Wax, Beilin et al. 2007). A further study 
aimed at anaesthetic staff demonstrated improved compliance with prophylaxis timing 
guidelines from 69% to 92%. This was achieved through email based feedback to anaesthetic 
teams relating to prophylaxis timing over the preceding week. However the authors did not 
include any statistical analysis (O'Reilly, Talsma et al. 2006).

As in previous studies feedback to surgical teams is of critical importance in improving the 
timing of surgical prophylaxis. In our study this was specifically achieved through feedback 
of the initial 2009 audit results at grand rounds and at monthly clinical governance meetings. 
In addition the initial audit data detailing poor compliance regarding the timing of 
prophylaxis was also made available online through the Surglnfection website. The use of 
visual cues also previously commented on as an effective tool in improving prophylaxis 
timing was also implemented, with posters highly visible to both surgeons (in the scrub 
room) and anaesthetists (beside ventilation machines) placed in areas of theatre. As a result, 
our study has demonstrated improvements in the timing of prophylaxis administration 
comparable to and exceeding previously reported interventions in the published literature.
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We recognise some limitations in this aspect of our study despite demonstrating a statistically 
significant improvement. The initiative focused solely on the promotion of best practice 
through increasing educational and awareness of those responsible for appropriate timing of 
prophylaxis. As such there was no specific pre-operative tool implemented such as a pre
operative checklist which has previously been shown to be effective.

5.2.I.2. Maintenance of surgical site dressings

Guidelines for best practice relating to post-operative wound care recommend clean intact 
surgical site dressings which remain in-situ without being tampered with for the first 48 hours 
post-operatively (Mangram, Horan et al. 1999). Following this initial 48 hour period there is 
no consensus on best practice and variability in surgical practice is common (O’Reilly, 
Talsma et al. 2006).

Previous initiatives to improve the care of the surgical site post-operatively have utilised a 
dressing change proforma with monthly medical chart audit and feedback to staff (O'Reilly, 
Talsma et al. 2006). In this prospective study following 58 patients after sternotomy, 
compliance with the standardised wound care protocol was 98%. However statistical analysis 
before and after the implementation was not reported upon.

A recent study assessed nursing practice on compliance with standardised practice in the care 
of 208 wounds both before and after an education intervention. The educational intervention
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consisted of feedback of an initial audit, combined with visual aids detailing best practice in 
wound care. Although a decrease in rates of unnecessary dressing changes was reported, 
these results were not subjected to statistical analysis, and were based entirely upon survey 
responses by nursing staff rather than actual clinical assessment of wound care (Smith, 
Greenwood et al. 2010).

As previously reported our study also utilised the results of an initial audit to target 
deficiencies in post-operative wound care. Feedback to surgical teams of the 2009 audit data 
was carried out not only through the Surglnfection website but also at grand rounds and 
clinical governance meetings. Similar to studies commented upon previously, we also utilised 
visual cues in the form of posters in high visibility areas on surgical wards, recommending 
that surgical sites remain covered with a clean intact dressing for the first 48 hours post 
procedure without being tampered with. Through this initiative dressings remaining intact for 
the initial post-operative 48 hours increased from 83.5% to 93.8% (p=0.03). Also 
improvements were seen in the proportion of clean, intact dressings (100%) from 98.4%). 
However given that the initial baseline rates of clean surgical site dressings were so high, the 
improvement in practice seen did not reach statistical significance.

5.2.2. Catheter related bloodstream infection prevention

Catheter-related bloodstream infections are a major source of preventable adverse events in 
hospital (Leape, Brennan et al. 1991; Barsuk, Cohen et al. 2009). More than 60% of patients 
admitted to hospital are likely to receive therapy via a peripheral IV cannula (Cook, Montori 
et al. 2004). Given the prevalence of PVCs amongst hospital patients, the prevention of PVC-
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related blood stream infection is paramount both to provide safe patient care and to minimise 
hospital costs.

Our study demonstrates a significant decrease in both the numbers of unnecessary PVC as 
well as those remaining in-situ for longer than the 72 hours as recommended by Beaumont 
Hospital guidelines. The longer the patient has a PVC in-situ the greater the opportunity for 
micro-organisms to multiply (Curran, Coia et a l 2000). There have been few previous 
educational interventions to improve compliance with best practice in terms of the insertion 
and maintenance of PVC. One such study used a one hour lecture recommending the use of 
universal precautions for PVC placement. This survey demonstrated a modest increase in 
compliance of emergency department nursing personnel with best practice. However, these 
results were survey-based, were not found to be statistically significant and were focused on 
parameters associated with bloodbome infection prevention in the staff inserting the PVC 
(Baraff and Talan 1989).

There have been several education programmes based upon the prevention of CVC-related 
bloodstream infection. Sheretz et al used a one-day course on infection control practices and 
procedures to effect a significant decrease of 3.23 infections per 1000 catheter days (p<0.001) 
(Sherertz, Ely et al. 2000). Similarly an educational program was developed incorporating 
slide shows and practical demonstrations in an ICU in Switzerland. Here a one-hour self 
study module aimed at surgical ICU nurses decreased CRBSI rates from 10.8 to 3.7 per 1,000 
catheter days (Coopersmith, Rebmann et al. 2002; Warren, Zack et al. 2004). A further study 
of an education and a surveillance programme implemented in the ICU demonstrated a 77%
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reduction in CVC related bloodstream infection through improving hand hygiene compliance 
amongst intensive care staff (Rosenthal, Guzman et al. 2006).

In our study, statistically significant differences were not seen with regard to the clinical 
effectiveness of our educational initiative as a result of small numbers. This highlights 
difficulties in auditing procedures which are carried out at unscheduled times, as is the case 
with CVC insertion in our institution, and when confined to one institution and one observer.

To our knowledge this is the first study to assess a significant clinical improvement in PVC 
care following a targeted intervention program. Given the success noted in CRBSI prevention 
through education in relation to CVC care, it is perhaps surprising that similar initiatives are 
not more widely reported upon regarding PVC-related bloodstream infection prevention.

Several recent studies have questioned current recommendations relating to the duration of 
PVC. At present, best practice guidelines recommend removal or routine replacement of 
PVCs after 72 hours (SARI 2009). A recent randomised controlled trial reported on 362 
patients, 177 of whom were scheduled for routine replacement of PVC after 72 hours, with 
the remaining 185 randomised to have their PVC replaced on clinical indication. Overall no 
differences in CRBSI rates were noted between the two groups. (Rickard, McCann et al. 
2010) A similar larger randomised controlled trial reported on 755 hospital inpatients, again 
randomised to either routine (at 72 hours) or clinically indicated PVC replacement. The rates 
of phlebitis between both groups were not statistically different (Webster, Clarke et al. 2008). 
In addition a recent Cochrane review encompassing 3408 patients found no conclusive



evidence of a benefit in changing PVC after 72 hours (Webster, Osborne et al. 2010). Despite 
these recent publications, Beaumont Hospital policy where this study was carried out 
recommends replacement of PVC routinely or removal of PVC after 72 hours. Considering 
that our policy recommends routine replacement the statistically significant decrease in 
numbers of PVC in situ for more than 72 hours represents an improvement in adherence to 
local best practice guidelines.

The infection prevention benefits of covering intravascular catheters with a clean intact 
dressing is one which is intuitive and recommended in both national and international 
guidelines as an essential component of CRBSI prevention (Mangram, Horan et al. 1999; 
Guideline 2008). As part of our educational intervention, we also demonstrated an 
improvement in adherence to these best practice guidelines, with 97.6% observed to be 
covered by a clean intact dressing compared with 87.2% before the educational intervention 
(p<0.001). Interestingly, given that compliance with best practice in relation to PVC 
dressings was almost 90% in the initial audit, this parameter was not specifically targeted in 
lectures feeding back audit data, or indeed in posters placed on surgical wards. The 
importance of PVC dressings is commented upon in one specific section-of the Surglnfection 
website only. Despite this relatively low level of importance placed upon this parameter it is 
interesting that a statistically significant benefit was noted. However, this may be explained 
by heightened awareness overall with regard to PVC care and the infection risk associated 
with them. In evolving a culture where the importance of CRBSI prevention is stressed, 
improvements in practice can be achieved as part of an overall behavioral change.
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Irrespective of the clinical effect of decreasing numbers of PVC in situ for more than 72 
hours, it is self evident that unnecessary PVC should be promptly removed in order to 
minimise CRBSI incidence. Our study demonstrates a significant decrease in the numbers of 
unnecessary PVC on surgical wards, from 37.8% to 24.4% (p=0.001). This not only reduces 
CRBSI risk but also represents a potential financial benefit for the healthcare system,, 
avoiding the costs associated with PVC insertion and maintenance in cases where they are 
unnecessary. This is also likely to be welcomed by patients who would be spared the 
unnecessary pain of routine replacement in the absence of a continued indication for the 
PVC. However further progress in this area is required to reduce this to as near zero as 
possible.

In summary, these data represent translation of our educational initiative into clinical
effectiveness. Statistically significant improvements were seen in parameters associated with
SSI prevention, through improved timing of surgical prophylaxis and post operative wound
care. This was achieved not by implementing a specific new pre- or post-operative checklist
or bundle, but rather through creating a culture of safety by increasing knowledge and
awareness of surgical site infection prevention measures among surgical staff. Similarly, with
regard to CRBSI prevention, statistically significant improvements have been seen with
regard to the necessity, duration and dressings of PVCs. Although our education programme
targeted unnecessary PVC in particular, improving awareness regarding the infection risk
posed by PVC has led to improvements in PVC management which were not specifically
targeted, as seen in the increased proportion of PVC covered with a clean intact dressing.
When implementing change in an immediate clinical setting such as a tertiary hospital it is
inevitable that other initiatives to improve patient care are running in parallel. Particularly
immediately prior to commencement of this study the hospital infection prevention and
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control team introduced the use of peripheral venous catheter care bundles. Using these care 
bundles nursing staff collected data on PVCs and followed guidelines set out in the bundle 
with regard to maintenance and removal of the PVC. This may well have had a confounding 
effect on our own research, however our education programme targeted surgical doctors 
rather than nursing staff. Therefore while other activities in the hospital may have contributed 
to these improvements, e.g. the activity of the hospital’s infection prevention and control 
team, the educational programme had a clear benefit. However the introduction of a checklist 
might improve compliance to near 100%. Checklists have been shown to be effective in 
improving infection prevention practices and improving patient safety. The WHO safe 
surgery saves lives checklist improved adherence to guidelines for administration of 
antibiotic prophylaxis pre-procedure, and ultimately led to decreased patient morbidity and 
mortality (Haynes, Weiser et al. 2009). Such a checklist centered entirely on infection 
prevention practices if implemented could improve compliance towards one hundred percent.
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The motivational factors influencing infection prevention and control behaviour are complex. 
(Nicol, Watkins et al. 2009) Multifaceted interventions utilizing a blended learning approach 
such as that detailed in this study are more likely to achieve success. Apart from education 
regarding HCAI, at a local level it is also important to stress the importance of HCAI as a 
quality and safety issue, as this is an area under-taught in our medical schools (O'Brien, 
Richards et al. 2009).

Many studies have shown how hospital costs are significantly reduced with education on 
infection prevention and control (Goetz, Kedzuf et al. 1999; Pittet, Mourouga et al. 1999; 
Sherertz, Ely et al. 2000; Coopersmith, Rebmann et al. 2002; Berenholtz, Pronovost et al. 
2004; Topal, Conklin et al. 2005; Warren, Cosgrove et al. 2006). The costs of these 
educational interventions are small in comparison with the estimated savings (Pittet, 
Mourouga et al. 1999; Sherertz, Ely et al. 2000; Zack, Garrison et al. 2002; Warren, Zack et 
al. 2003). In these times of constrained financial resources, infection prevention and control 
measures become even more critical (Thorens, Kaelin et al. 1995; Fridkin, Pear et al. 1996; 
Archibald, Manning et al. 1997; Pittet, Mourouga et al. 1999). There is evidence in the 
literature to suggest that the most important factor in determining infection rates in surgical 
practice is the competence and conscientiousness of the individual surgeon (Mishriki, Law et 
al. 1990; Mishriki, Law et al. 1991). Even straightforward measures such as feedback of 
infection rates have been shown to decrease SSIs (Cruse and Foord 1980; van Kasteren, 
Mannien et al. 2005). Given the recent success of a unique education programme in educating 
surgeons (Howard, Williams et al. 2009), it is apparent that further such programmes could i 
be effective in reducing morbidity and mortality for surgical patients. If such education

6. Conclusions
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programmes were developed and were readily exportable across hospitals, regions, and 
countries, this would have positive financial implications for health services and for the 
quality and safety of patient care. It is with this in mind that this study was conceived.

Through a focussed education initiative, our study demonstrated significant improvements in 
a number of areas both in SSI and CRB SI prevention. Despite this many deficiencies remain. 
For example, intra-operatively we have shown that a significant proportion of patients do not 
have their intra-operative temperature maintained above 36C. There was no improvement in 
this area, despite posters, lectures and the website specifically targeting this area as a 
deficiency in practice. Another pre- or peri-operative parameter which could be improved is 
the timing of surgical prophylaxis. Although in this study a significant improvement was 
noted, with a higher proportion of antibiotics given pre-incision, the optimal time for incision 
is between 60 and 30 minutes pre-incision. With this in mind, there remains further room for 
improvement given that even post intervention less than 10% of prophylaxis was given 
during this optimal time window.

As with SSI, there remain areas for improvement in CRBSI prevention. With regard to PVC, 
we have demonstrated significant improvements in duration and dressing of PVCs. We have 
also shown a significant improvement through reducing the numbers of unnecessary cannula. 
However, optimally all PVC would be removed when no longer in use, and even post
intervention there remained a notable proportion of unnecessary PVC in-situ on surgical 
wards. Therefore further improvements are needed if we are to approach zero infections 
arising from 100% compliance as is required of healthcare bundles.
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Our study affected change through increasing awareness and improving the knowledge of 
surgical trainees in the areas of SSI prevention and CRBSI prevention. Sustaining this change 
in behavior across the general surgical department remains a challenge. Continuing audit and 
re-audit, with feedback of results is essential to ensure that improvements in practice are 
long-lasting. There is a danger that the improvements noted in this study may be transient, 
and may not be sustained once the initial energy and attention of a newly launched 
interventional initiative dissipates. This is particularly an issue given the six or twelve month 
work contracts of non-consultant surgeons in each unit. Persistent emphasis of the importance 
of SSI and CRBSI prevention is essential to imbue the culture of safety amongst the new 
trainees when changeover occurs.

A further challenge remains to correct the deficiencies not improved through the current 
educational initiative. Issues such as the maintenance of patient normothermia are almost 
exclusively the responsibility of anaesthetic staff, and therefore incorporating anaesthetists 
into the educational initiative could improve this parameter. This could be achieved by 
feedback of audit data directly to anaesthetic trainees and consultants at monthly meetings. 
Although efforts were made to encourage anaesthetic staff to visit the Surglnfection website, 
further efforts such as individual emails, text messages or telephone calls with additional 
material of particular relevance to anaesthetic staff, could in theory improve the proportion of 
anaesthetic trainees accessing the website. Similarly, surgical prophylaxis administration, 
while ultimately the responsibility of the patient’s surgical team to prescribe and ensure 
correct administration is often in real life clinical scenarios a shared responsibility with 
anaesthetic doctors. In effect more directly targeting anaesthetists like surgical trainees could
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improve these intra-operative SSI prevention parameters. In this study however that was 

difficult. The study was carried out by a surgical trainee who had worked in the general 
surgery department for the year preceding the study. It was also co-supervised by the 
hospital’s Professor of Surgery. As such it was well received by general surgical trainees in 
our institution, which no doubt facilitated the positive responses in clinical practice to the 
initiative noted in the repeat audit. The incorporation of anaesthetic trainees and heads of 
department into the actual continued promotion of this education initiative would improve its 
uptake amongst the doctors in that department, as it did in the general surgical department.

In addition to the above there are a number of other avenues to be explored as this initiative 
continues in the future. Using content from the website which has already proven effective in 
improving knowledge, a specific mandatory study module, is planned for development. This 
module will become part of first year basic surgical trainees online education through the 
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland. This will also facilitate quantitative assessments of 
improvements in knowledge either through retrospective self-assessment or before-and-after 
measures of infection prevention and control knowledge and awareness, which will form part 
of individual trainee assessments of practice and competence.

Overall this study detailed the development, implementation and evaluation of a targeted 
blended learning initiative aimed at surgical trainees in a general surgical unit in a tertiary 
referral centre. Through this education initiative, a number of key parameters were noted to 
be poorly adhered to, and by specifically highlighting these areas to surgical trainees, 
statistically significant improvements in practice were noted in those areas. However due to 
constraints of time and resources it is not possible to determine if  these were translated into
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reduced infection rates. In the future, local expansion of this initiative could improve the 
practice of surgical trainees in other specialties and anesthesiology. On a national level, the 
development of a mandatory study module for first year basic surgical trainees will improve 
knowledge and awareness across a broader range of surgical doctors as well as provide an 
opportunity to quantitatively assess the effectiveness of the e-leaming content on an 
individual level. Finally the impact of these and potential future additional interventions need 
to be assessed against and informed by outcome measures such as SSI rates, CRB SI rates and 
patient length of stay.
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7.2. Audit tools used during this study

7.2.1. Intra-operative data
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7.2.2. Post-operative data
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7.2.3. C entra l venous catheter insertion data
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7.2.4. Central venous catheter maintenance data
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7.2.5. Peripheral venous catheter maintenance data
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7.3. Example of HTML code

This code was written to design the "Contact Us" page of the website

<html>

<head>
<title>Surginfection</title>

</head>
<body>
<div id^'layerl” style="position: absolute; left: 208px; top: 43px; width: 302px; height: 48px; z- 
¡ndex: 6; visibility: visible; background-color: #FFFFFF; layer-background-color: #FFFFFF; border: lpx 
none #000000;"> <img src="surginfection.jpg" width="346" height="67"x/div>
</body>
</html>
<table width=,,100°/o,T height^W cellpadding=,,0" cellspacinĝ 'O'1 border=,,0">

<tr valign="top">
<td width="246"

height=,,94"xdiv align="center"x/divx/td>
<td width="368"

height=,,94,,ximg src="topbarl.jpg" width=l,3681’ height="94" border="0" alt=m,x/td>
<td width=,'100%"

height="94" background="topbarlbg.jpg">&nbsp;</td>
</tr>

</table>
<table width-'100%" height="33" cellpadding=,,0" cellspacing="0" border="0">

<tr valign="top">
<td width=,l246"

height="33"xa href="guidelines.phpMximg src="guidelinesbutton.png" width="207" height="33,, 
border=M0” alt=,M,x/ax/td>

<td width="368"
height="33"ximg src="3buttonarea.jpg" width="427" height="33" border="0" alt=""x/td>

<td width="100%"
height=,,33,, background=,l3buttonareabg.jpg,l>&nbsp;</td>

</tr>
</table>
<table width=,l100%,, cellpadding=,,0M cellspadng '̂O" border=,,0”>

<tr vaiign=,,top">
<td width="207"

height=,,725ll>
<pxa href=,,tutorials.php"ximg src="tutorial$button.png" width="207" height="33" border=M0" 
alt=""x/axBR>

<a href-'cases.php"ximg src-'casesbutton.png" width="207" height="33" border="0"
alt=MI,x/axBR>

<a href=Mvideos.php"ximg src="videosbutton.png" width^'207” height=u33” border="0"
alt=""x/axBR>

<a href="podcastmg.php"ximg src="podcastingbutton.png" width="207" height="33" border="0" 
alt=m’x/a><BR>
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<a href=,laboutus.php,lximg src="aboutusbutton.png" width="207M height="33M border-'O" 
alt=,,T,x/a><BR>

<a href=l,contactus.php,,ximg src="contactusbutton.png" width="207" height="33" border="0" 
alt=,M,x /a xa  href=,,links.php”ximg src=,,linksbutton.png" width=,,207u height=n33" 
border="0"x/axBR>

<a href=,,index.php"ximg src="homepagebutton.png" width=,,207,T height="33" border=M0" 
alt=IMIx/axBR>

<td width=,,100%">
<table width="100%" cellpadd¡ng=M10,, cellspac¡ng=,,0,, border=M0M>

<tr vallgn="top,,>

<td height=,,725">

Stable width="100%" cellpadding=,,2" cellspacing=l,2’1 border=,,0">
<tr valign=,ltop,l>
<td width=,,72%,,xH3 class="stylel2">Welcome to our sîte</h3>

<p class=l,stylel4,,xspan class="stylel3">Seamus McHugh</span> is a postgraduate research 
fellow in general surgery.</p>

<p class=,,stylel4,l>As part of a two year project, he is designing an education programme aimed 
at preventing infection in surgical patients</p>

<p>&nbsp;</p>
<p class=,,stylel4l’>Reach him here:</p>
<form name-'forml" method="get"

action="uploadnewl.php">
<p class=Mstyle5,l> Name:

<input type="text" name=,lname">
<p align=,,left,,xbr>

<span class=Mstyle5M>Email:</span>
<input type=,,text" name=MemailM>

<p align=,,left,lxspan class='fstyle5,,>Text:</spanxbr>
<textarea name="commentM cols="50n

rows=l,10"x/textarea>
</p>
<pxbr>

<input type="submitM name"Submit"
value=,,Send">

</p>
<px/p>

</formx/td>
<td width=,,23%,lxblockquote>
<blockquote>

<p align="justify">&nbsp;</p>
</blockquote>

</blockquote> <p align=,ljustify"ximg src="seamusmchughJPGM width=M221M
height="157"x/px/td> </trx/tablex/body</html>
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7.4. Posters used during this study

7.4.1. Posters placed on surgical wards
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E v e n  o n e  u n w a s h e d  h a n d  c a n  

h a v e  d i s a s t r o u s  c o n s e q u e n c e s

W a s h  y o u r  h a n d s  b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  p a t i e n t  

c o n t a c t  t o  p r e v e n t  I n f e c t i o n

www.surginfectlon.com
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Necessary Not Necessary

O n  w a r d  r o u n d s , c h e c k  w h e t h e r  v o u r  

p a t ie n t s  p e r ip h e r a l  l in e  c a n  b e  r e m o v e d

O  fy 'Q
' l' I VwimRCSI www.surglnfectlon.Gom
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7.4.2. Posters placed in general surgery theatres

G l o b a l  W a r m i n g

Keeping your patients 

body temperature

above 36°C during

surgery decreases their 

risk of wound infection
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I H m i i w i s  s v e m r t M f t

H3

Give antibiotics

www.surfrlnfectlon.oom
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c=tw Q Q m ft ©T i m i n g  i s  e v e r y t h i n g . . .

G i v e  a n t i b i o t i c s  B E F O R E  t h e  s t a r t  o f  s u r g e r y

Delays put your patient at risk of Infection
www.surginfectlon.com
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7.5. Local and national promotion of the study

7.5.1. Announcement on Beaumont Hospital Intranet

f: R H  lines: N FW  U C S I W F H S IT F  TO  U A IS f A W A R F N F S S O F  S U R G IC A L  IN F F C T IO N  P f lF V F N T lO N  • W in d o w s I i i Ih í i ih I  F x| iln rH r

»  l ' f î  httB^/dms.beaumoot.ieiJectlons^ome/htapltsl-newjinew-fcsl-websfte-to ¡V t_X I III-*

ik 4* Cfj BH&nt: NEW RC51 WE&m TO RAISE AWAREHES5 3» ’ © W * !&*■«• * -̂Toote

Beaum ont H ospital
Document Management System

I Home ! Administration ¡
SHp M»ps Soriil Croups Hu

S e le c t  a  D e p a r t  m e n i

Nursing f xectmve Intranet Chtwxat Services | Mon Qmical Services Wards Help Centre Directorates
HI lionprtal Nrw. Upd«tr rdvrshon I »•nmmtj aid Orvrlopmrnt Nurskif Homr Ktatr Support fkVmr

You ari kerci BH dms *• Sections » Intranet » Hospital News RC51...EVENT10M

NEW R C S I W EBSITE TO R A ISE AW ARENESS OF SU RG ICA L IN FECTIO N PREVENTION_____________________
As part of a novel educational miatwe, the RCSI have funded the deagn of a weosfte rasing awareness amongst surgeons and staff canng for surgical patients r  the field of 
surgical infection prevention. It features interactive cases, powetpoint tutortels. latest downloadable guidelines as we! as frequently updated podcasting (also avaiable through 
the tunes store), it avafabte onkne and is (iee of charge.

We would Ice hope to pubicse this website amongst staff r beaumont, while carrying out an audit of current practice in the hospital order to • 
can help improve Quality and safety of patient are in the field of surgical infection prevention. The audit began on 1st July.

We nvite you to review the website, located at www.Suiglnfectnn.com

Seamus McHugh, Surgical Research Fellow
07/13/2010 03:19 PM

whether the website
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7.5.2. Announcement on Royal College of Surgeons website

|(Ç Royal College of Surgeon? in Ir eLiiid Windows Internet Explorer c i f f f i n r i

1 £ )  * &  http:iiM.MW.rca.ie/ r  * t  X  : P  h i

&  4 t j &  Royal Colege of Surgeons in Ireland S  T Q  #  * y> Paw - Toot *

Welcome to the Royal Colleoe of Surgeons in Ireland

Fot over two Hundred years RCS1 » »  »eyed b rnepr role m radicai 
«Jucîton and training m Ireland Founded n 17M to tram surgeons a 
medical school viss t la  eslaWattefl in 1336. Today RCSI nas scltoob 
of Pt'armecy. Physiotherapy. Hurseig and heaflicare management. tr 
addition to Undergraduate education RCSI dei,vers postgraduate trainng 
and education ttircug- its Faculties ot Rsitole». Dentist-y Snorts i 
Exe'Cise Medicine and the school of Po*tgr«Suate Studies The RCSI 
RssearrJi Institut* Is on« of Ireland's foremost msaarch centres

Balktup on aw tn surgtry we wHI aohanet human
ttraupf' anoaarou' imoitt>on »na cahaoorsticn in aaucatior. rataarcfi 
an» servie»

Read more about i

Safe Patient Care Course: RCSI end 
MPSC w# be jointly hosung s 5 day 
course on heaHftcare-assooated

evemion and contro: for el ir 
201C. Cicfc nere for fünfter

Latest News and Events. Monday. July 19.2010
19tti July 2010 - Rest initiative to prevent infection following 
surgery and maximise patient safety

The Royai Colege of Surgeons in ire lone tRCSt; *  (punching a new 
education initiative for irainee surgeons to help prevent i 
patients folov/ing surgery and tc Improve patient safety

Far more «formation ptess# diet n**»

«̂internet
¿5 Parol Cclege of Surg... ÿ  Art*lt» m InsMsair.

Rû\üI College ofSurgeon ht Inbnd GUlsu Map mi MàhAû tu lmh» * c<****

RCSI
A ■ Z Couise Fmttet HI Scarth
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7.5.3. Artide in the Irish Medical Times website

(I  Irish Medical Times , Hews | RCSI trainingset tu tackle hospital bugs Windows Internet Explorer

-  4» x! iÇü) - » http:/iwww.in*aefnews/20l0/0?/rcsijraining_se(jojad(te_ho.hbnl

¿  4> \ î lnsh Medical Tires I News I RCSI training set to tsdd...

p H

Irish Medical Times

Foreign News 
General Practice

indù svi al Rei an on s 

In (ormati on Technology

Blogs Climcal I »lestée Jobs f* vents Small ads Ga'lciy Links

• 'P re v io u s  a r t i c l e  I N « x t a r t ic le »

RCSI training set to tackle hospital 
bugs
Mary Anne Kenny 
marvar.ne.kinnv.gimt. if
A new surgical education initiative developed by the SCSI will help prevent 
infection In patients following surgery.
The Surgical Development Initiative a in line with the World Health 
Organization s recent prioritisation oi patient safety to prevent healthcare- 
associated infection (KCAQ as part of its Sale Surgery Saves Lives’ initiative.

Pfenning and Developmenl 
Private Healfhcare 
Public Health 
Regulation
Research and Education

July 2010 
June 2010 
May 2010 
April 2010 
March 2010

Search J

(J MARDEV

i Start f i Irish le d t a l Tir*; | . .. C  M ciowft Exchange
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7.5.4. National newspaper articles

t t a ih É H iB U t it  ^ 2u*v -aia ein- Pane 17Page 17

my*nwipnf bcftnolug agency

Doctors to get special lessons on scrubbing up
8 y P e trln a  V tu M te t
H e a t t i E H a r

WASJ®K¡yen»tiattiilH]\eorüybT*faHjr-
OfiTK Bin oar fcnurc Huç&em wlQ u «  to  
unaetoo «saecU coursotolM snhcr* o  do 
t i p K o c r t r -  

n »  Bcryd CcOcqs o< Saggiata ta ira ia a  
ha miwaatd ib  adiiic prognant te
DtiQi. fi MS a*2 Q’l’W iif ¿am Mrt knnt'

pUfcmtt&ty.
The fiS tn b v *  ra g  m e* m g  atn loeâr

hiidfonijlfri « rvWuj « fi» e&mOBH)
wU bc 6te fr  *  u i d b  Uie m m  pregrasnma. 
Buy » fflb c  *Me o  a t to  nmatoH.vKtoat 
jaapodûiu<M fato iid  d c »  *»*^i
pnrJtdwi yiiwlMC ft* mt^ al tufar rV. g

ufocOons Haled io  b s iiA U fo  d tK U  
a b a u ro u  la 6  p is o t  t t iA e d  ts  our

-vtSLGn a e  le y n iis z ife i ta u»t ùjjl lo its s

tbcsctolu co», isit ft 3BtD sud> M UiAcr- 
ERyCoSHge Cert: mortal otaron: ttfiMJtrtJii 
a oc ton «nâ riudcam wore oat wssbbui

Stop tnfociiam  Naii t tt iK lc t Dr D ress 
6 ra te a .w*fc lan td  me pr oQrwnmc.
. 3« uto. *0» caw tttroMi»«« rartr

tmttea cSznyOó oghb 
ÍSat imr mata « ro irv h . ta n u ittu  Dow 

nmy.cuxrivdi gUBtiBacâ m  Mro- dama o a e  b  ns gutvcSImx« or ü jln  
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Review

Preventing healthcare-associated infection through 
education: Have surgeons been overlooked?

Seamus Marfe McHugh“-1’'’, A.D.K. Hfll“’1’, R  Humphreys1̂
* IfejmtMCTl of Singt/y, The Ssyal CdBtgt S*ng*ans In Ireland,, DuUfai 9, IrAani 
‘‘Dqiortmml &jrgey, BrmunniU Hospital, Puiffiii St Jrdsnd
cDepQrtJBmJ c$ Cloŝioal'lAm̂naioqy, The jfayd CaD«geof Sirgeana in Inebnd, Diihlin 9, Iirijtnd 
D̂qiartiwrrt qf fried Iticsabjabgy, Seaumati Uâtital, DuMJn 9, Jtdand
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extcnan« infection {icwhlioa znd. ccm.lTQl program roa. Tiuauj’h an cxlntinre Ulcj Mime 
tnxvvc son to artically ânase rtudiB whidi have otiSied education mi natives to
decrease HCA1-
Atednds: An’olehsnre review of the fiteranue’was G s r i e d  out in both online medical 
joonials and through the Jtcyal College af Sirrgeoat inbelsnd J&raiy.
Findings: ttimy nudis na bc 1st 10 yeas larre demonaiated *uccebi m educating
If Li 1 King staff.' fi rliral fjip Kp aHrfiran* nmtlnm art mwTl bS «hAtfe jhI jirrrinr
daciorvm.theinfcctian paetxaitian and oonJrd cf infcctaan- Comparatively few hate 
focussed on cubical trainee. A blended lcamiitg spinach, xdth partknixr focus an the 
an all giai9> format a imymtairt farte r vemiang mvoiviiig wcMwaed m ccnfav
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CsncfaiaaRE: Tlui dexeloprneiit of an educational giaiegy fcT cirr̂ jml trainees faoixjring cm 
ujJcdion pmcntiaii smd oo Hired is u v c u liE .S itd i a pZDgramiEB̂would lim fsr nadong 
benefits for ilbdiviilial juli—nt», r'rm'tTihiitwtTYeigTTTfir-jnt — Munir taring* giiltiTu lunltH 
ngnnnw mtmI wiliann» -ffw anui atily nf jKitvmt i-aif

02009 Bays] GaDêof SnTgcanscfl&̂ingh (Soottidi charily mnnher SOOQS317) and 
Haya] Coflê af SiugMns Bi IrdanA. Piiilched by Qscvier Ltd. All tights rained.

httroductiox)

Healthcare- associated infectiofa (HCAI) b cssociatEd with 
cnxaddaable umibiiity and nna"tality to patients.'The recent 
Hospital Infection Sodety ftevrienoe Survey (IAS’S) of HCA1;
wticb vns ctrdal uin in En̂and, Wids,'NnlliBt) i t̂Vmth4 
and the Bicpidrijc of lybnd and which involved 75, 694

patient*, noted a pwolence owinxll of 49%, withtlKftgLrre 
Increasing to ffH in tertiary refs'ral centres.1 .The Pievalena* 
Survey rf Nosuccraiia] lnfiectiost to Spain (EPOS) usans 
a common methodology puliisbed to 2006 rnokd an HCjM 
niteaf 7J9ML3 The total number rfpotfcnts acquiring HCAI in 
the Suopmn Union c yeiy ye nr i* c ¿lima ted at 3 nrflW with 
SbJXiQ draft ht peryeor as a consequence.1

* Gmieipuirfaig tsi& j. pgpujtiuena of Sax̂ry, ftr̂m-marrt Hoapta], Duhfin 9. Jjrdand- Tel_: 4-363 S6 OWfilSS.
Ẑ raafl addzos seaminmcht̂ Onsie (S.M.

1479*€65X/$ - cee imm matter © 20® itayafl CoDege of Surgeana afEdinbiiî i jSoamdt charily tondbaSCOOSSX/) and finyaJ Cdlê  of
SuitfBtms in lnbnd. fHtldcdHad by llhener uid All n̂xta raored.
dx±lQ.un^.dijp-2ap9.1ljOQ9
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Review
Intraoperative technique as a factor in the prevention of surgical site infection

S M . M cH ugh*11- .  A.HIC HiH*-*VH, Humphreys'**1
t n>pnnwnff »¿«JJaaif InMi.f
Ôg« mu af Ssgey, tojd CW51t afSsrgeaa t* bttaa, O tiff» . bpmt 
'-ItpazBBraflttaataai&.BaxaBatliatplat, IfcMa, txbad.
‘ Dî u u u tfO^atUlcrttMegf, a ytfC tfly  g&yy»«g to »dual. ttMa. ttitaKf

A R T I C L E  I N F O  S U M M A R Y

Approximately five percoli of patients who uiwkfsoinTgoy dèwtop smgicil site infections 
(SSs| whkh jire iaodated with an ¿ma seven days as an lipjiiesu and with Inc«*«! 

postoperative mortality. The compete»* *nd technique of the surgeon is considered impor
tati in pmwtttLttg SSL Wt lUMt reviewed Che evidence oh dHTefent *sptai fri sitrjiea] tech
niqueand its mie to presenting SSL The ima recena guidelines from the Natioiud Institute, fa 

Health and Óiaka] Excdlénce in thè UKreoHiunend a uokting diathermy far stìn ineritone ven 
thewgh tfth reduces, Incision tìnte and blood to». tati* associated with lower infection atei 

ShMtiw cara paring different dosue tedoàtiiet. Le. comlmiAus versus interrupted nmue\ 
luuenotftund a statistically significant dnaenoe ih tìte S9 rate, bui uting continuous sutures 

is cjii di et. Far araumtiuied wounds, thè sttjgiui ite shouJdbeleft open iwioirr days to allow 
Im Oeauneiii oflocal infection before subsecpieftt heding by primary intentlßn: Surgical dulm 

should be placed through separale iadsäons. dosed suction drabs are preferable to open 
diaim. And rf dradra AouM be mnanil as socn as possible. There are relatively few Urge 

saliti at the Impaci of surreal tedtaques on 59 ratei. Urser .midiisntne prospective 
studies ate required.to define whai aspects of siujjcj) trchnjqme impact òn Sa to better 

inform itrrjical practice and supper educatfoa programmes for surged trainees..
e>2011 The Healthcare infection Society. PnhBAed by Ebevier Lot All rfclns reservat

AnhitU**?
Bccrtnd ft Mirfc ID  
Aoejod II )naqr 2Ö1I 
byJA.QEUArJZKda aSaa I Uut 2011
KtrMoox
nagftciny
Qpoal» »Ktiwvpt 
SegjG*dr£oi 
Sc&cH Hxatnfeettm Starà

CntnMtu úfan

-Surgical sire infetriom (Sl̂  account for 20S rf healthcare* 
assodansd infectkwwAAppioKimaiííy 5X of patients who undergo 

surety devetopSSL5 PaiienrswithSS art more lively tobe admitted 
to die intensive care unit (KU). remata in hospital appnmimateay 

seven days longer, and have a sjgirifteantiy higher postoperative 
mar tat ty.3 Thus SSI imposes severe demands on healthcare system* 
at a tíme when resoiacesari* particuJarty ccnstrafoed.4

Anumber ofpflM£duit-«dated ñ4í boors have beenioodated 
with sa. These indiate long duration of procedure,' wound dasd~ 

ficatím. and absence tí antflriotk pmphylajd t Lengtínof stay before 

oraflersuî iy fedao* (fe)t&ca>r Jnp̂ fttsii'yffr;>&hbirfòre
or tor flue ¡days afte the prooedtre increases the chanaei of SS.46

Add« from Irma operative tedmlque, there are *«eiafl standard 

approaches to prevent S3. Thee ind iste patient pie pa nati on.hand.

* fmw-’inw îi« il!» «  »Wmi IVH off «gen fcnuiwiii Hki*pI
ro B a  l± ^  0 s ^ 4  b ^ ( ^ T ^  4 ^  iaS3ÚQQ:Cix +33 rayrc.iro.

f . n w l « A h w  i ^ l .u w t » y A « t » > { C U  M f M r j i}

antisepds.;i!ppttpJiatt amimiqreytial pmphyljods before iurgejy, 
and postoperative surgical.lice care/ siirglal anire is stridy 

regulated, as is the environment In the operating theatre’ The 
tucfierial counts In open ting room all a« dJrecrty pqpoitianal to 

the numlef of people moving ¿bout In the room.4 Early studies 
demonstrated a correlation between aiitxrne hacterii and post- 

openthe SSI in joint arthroplaay.̂ * However a recent study 
queried the use oflambur a*r flow in operating theatres, lepoitiî g. 
no rektueton in issi thnwigĥits ittt"

M«t stifgicil teams have a arid, view <n sitrgku] anJre. 
dunging into knifes as well as wearing appropriate caps and 

aLute.TTt£ttunter rfpeftple iwvb̂ ato&intte openringrotttt,. 
dihoich inopaum. cin.be diffiadt to restrict given that many 

hospdtabare also ma}ot refenad centres with djjrifkam tea chi ng 
comminneoiis tnvotving the praaice of me«tlcal smdents to the ' 

opera ting, chajoe. Procedures and pratpedk in the cperatSng. 
cheat» to minimise Infection have itandy been twiewed. but 

cirnent prarrtre Is based on tradition and.dtuat rather than on 
wdi-anhoted aiih.12

OBŜTGljlS—»fraimoao iitl TteĤ nÛ Safe7.MGaedtvBs(tetilflit|!oKMnil 
IMIKLIOI SÜMaJDIlßiOII
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Preventing infection in general surgery: improvements through 
education of surgeons by surgeons

S .M  M c H u g h M . A .  Corrigan * b. ttb . p im itri)vc, S. Cowmand, S. T ierney** A.DJC H illa’b, 
H. Humphreys &h
* Depamseu q *oj0 CoUtp af&sfpom fit ¡rOaai, Dettm, b*aed* Doorman of aiafpy, feosnaz ¿tapis] DtitHj trdatd1 Depones tfGotoai franc*, Kajal Qjit̂p of Sof*tu to btimO, OeSta, Iraaai.
* faa&t ( f A tes^gaxtft&httpr̂ BayalCaikg! *f Stapant to tidoU, OatSi, rtte a f

txpTTiuaa, ¿ayai if Serpents fa Mmd,'SkA to, fatoat
'OipautaiafZsQtfy M iU le aed M *i&  fltap fia* tearptntsf fte « to te d O iifre rt tfacpiai, H C ^a r,0e iiia ,ire4 rd  
«OqpiyptegiqTaagatfâgt B̂rdtMkgtafaêeaet tiintad Otttiz trOaal 

M t w a ^  f l m a w ^  « H p m  n a t a .  < » * » >  -

A R T I C L E  I N F O S U M M A B Y

RKCSnQ 31 pKUi)r20ll Uqua12IUiid)UIIb̂ ptcua:.Avfilaüe a»Sae 3 Jia* 201»
s«y«y.
S«r£Qts2» taTcolm 
CäaaäaB
dCca-efted hanrtcTaacn

StfgiUl fütiääi ifr ö ptftibOit ffck 6f totthfikfe-iSlödital iftfriaitMt (HCAJ) dite tt) the 

presence of * siû k*! iite tending m surgical sSte btiect»n'(SS3 ««1 beause of the need iw 

ifltrmutbiltf ¿cess retltin* in eathetor-relsted bloodstream ¡ideaten (CHBS). A twfr-year 

irtitiiüue ¿dmiwiiteäd with ¿n ¿mlü of ¡twrgcaJ practice: thK wit tried lb inform the 
development of i  targeted ediacaitioftaJ uritiitive by ŝ eom spedikaJJy far siugkal trainee*, 

ftrameters assess during thelaltid audit jndafirrthef aiiüt£fier the educational initiative 
were related to intJ*- uid postoperative aspectsoftise pieMsrtionci SSh, »wen m <a« of 
pedptoal vfeftftn cathets (PVQ) b iUfjM.piiiiftii The pfftpution of prophylactic *m*> 

btetics Aftminlistered prior u> incision «crass 350.operjtibm.lniê «d from 3O0X.-U» 59.IS 
Surgical dte dressing* were observed in 234 pJitiems, .and a signffteam decrease 

WJa found In the percentage of dressings that were tampered wlö» dining the btltia]4* h after 
lit̂ (I&a.vs^P-IL03D). In uul, SM PKi were «ueaed over.the cwo-yeat pertod- 

bttpiovemenls weft fcmnrfln tim propoftia» of imiHscessafy PVCi In sfdi (37̂  vs 2i.A%, 
PcODOIX.PVG far slm fiir>72 h (10j6Xvs 34VF< covered with dunind

ifttaa dfeHjftgs(87.3a; vs97j63E. P '<  OOOI \  Sg iü fia m  bttp&uefuefttt ifliurgScJü w e»
estJblidwd far this prevention ofSSJ ^GJ t̂taoî hj/ocmed educjtbMutl poojtzmme 

dry doped ly «nd 1a smgeoni othefipecflk meiasun nury ateo be warranlfid.to
idtisve further in tofeakai pfevetukmi to ALr̂ äl pnetjee.

&2011 The H ^ iW m  ]nfecti(mSod«y. PiiWished hv Ssevie/ Ltd.AD rights iesefted.

The recent Hospiui.Infection Society PievAleno; Sidvey found 

¿ft overall praudenäe of tejäthcarêssodaneif Infection (HCAI) in 
Mitih hotsfriiils of 49%' with thb flgiire inofcsjdng tnra in tertiaiy 

reieJTal cenues.1 Sorgici] pjajentsdte at paiticulirridf ofHCM due 
to the (w siiffitfi sufgicai sJte teadlng to auga! site idbaion

* CoeêeuSBg asset Märesc Oepstsienr off SĉDT Beuehob Ifcqfii 
Bcamntn B u d . I l S. bd»b3.¥dU -»-3S3 I BOTOOO - 

i-aaHaOdxct: m naaa*liapD sai± (sit.U /M ^}L.

0H6-fiX>lfl -sec troa bibb C 2031II»  HsCXbcm tSfcoin SoOaf. Vtea&eä a* imeas

(SJ,dteMed for ifttiwasadMiitxss'ieailtlrtg aicMheteMtlwed 
blaodnrtumo infection (QJBSJ). And subopilnud pmfcisloAal pfic- 
tfce.ip(*iiflcaaiy relued {olundhy^ene tauMg^x air geo« ind  
odber healtlicaie p^esäeittW
. . Appnndnulsty SX o f pjHems undergoing xvge/y deuelop n  
SS? SSK tat the semnd nbst conumn caitse ef HCAl44 Pjilema 
who develop SSIs Jre up to 60X n«we Elaäy to  spentl time in in  
intensive care unit. (1w tifne i niiare lilx>y to he «-.admitted to 

. hflsplud, *nd twiO! as to <fie* compared vriih patients
■ wihom  an SSL1 SuwUnl pniotdut« fo r the pitvemion sas 
include pfe-operative patient p n i^x tid n . appja priKce prophy- 
Ijm ir antlhkrtics«'carriuj and.dtiUed y ngi f j i ~ I n t n *

r a a n te tfd /ii QjteKzncd.
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The rote of topical antibiotics used as prophylaxis in surgical site 
infection prevention

S.M.McHugh1-2*, C J. Collins*, M. A. Conlgon'J, A. aK.HU“  and H Humphreys*-1

'Dqxutm&it a f Surgery, toyaf CtiSsge of. Surgeons in kehand, Otfjfin 2, Ireiand; faportm eni o f Surgery, Beaxnom HaspitaL bubSnQ, 
Ireland; 3 Department o f Mcc&otogy, Beaumont Hospaai, 0«jhfin 9, Ireland; ‘'Department af C&nkal Mkrabktixy, fteyd CoHege

o f Surgeons n  Issiand, frjbtin 2, It&ard
‘ Caritepcndrtg du5fni.0ejniiin«l d  Surgety, Becurmrtt Hcs^ld. GtiiEn SL ietond. '¡ it  4353-1B09300Q t-ircfc i<s^iAnxittjgfi3X3ur

Cornpared vwth systemic antxbeatic Thereby, ihe topicaS or bed deSyery of an arttuotic has many patents 
advantages, ttnvever, locoS antibiotics at the surgcca! site hcwe received verySrrited appffOkid inony a f the sur
ged prajtfiytads consensus gukkSnes that we are aware o t A review o f the firejafurewas amrieri auttftrough 

; searches _ofpeeifevewed pabScatkans in fcAMed in the Engfch language wer o 30 year period between'
Januory 1900 end May 2010. Both imaspsctwe end prospective studies were incfcjded, te  wefl as meto-ana
lyses .Withregard to  defining tapicar or * lx (f anvba tic app&atian, the app5cci»n of an antzbeotic saCution to 
the surgxn} site rtrocperatneiyar immediGieiy past-opsrathrgy was inchided. A number a f surgiccS procedures 
have beef) show» to s^rafcantiy benefit from penapsfatwe topocdprophyLaxfe,eg.joint erthnop&Kty. catrroa 
surgejy and, posatfy, breast augmentation. In  obese patients undsgssng tdxJamsial surges toped surgicd 
ptrophytaxB ¡soteoprcwen to be benefxdol The selective useoftapkzd antibiatcsqssur^dprapf^faiBs tsjus- 
tiffe d b r^e d fk : procedures, suchasjamtcffthrapiaEtypaitaraa surgery and,passty,taec^aijgiTientatnn- In 
sejectne coses, ajctvos obese patients undergoing Gbdominai surgeiy, topkd  surgical proftfijiaxis is. also 
proven to!be b sn e ftM  A panfram ifcse  spedfk indKntians, the evidence far ice  a ftqp ia ri antibiotics in' 
surgery is todangm candusne nsidannized controSed triob.

Keywords peaiaperaiivB antibiotics, he<£thcGre dissociated infection^ cbdanrnci sugary, cmdkrtharacic, orthopaedic

Background
Surgkrf ate infection I S3} occounts for 20% a f d l hecfttadre- 
associated infections.1 Appranmat^y 5% o f patents undergoing1 
surgeiydevelop SSL? SS recite  in fdSuxe o f wound heaSng vwth 
subsequent increased tsatm ent .costs»3 a greater BoeShood o f 
admission .to the intaiave core unit, prqbngsd haspitd stay 
and higher pcBt-apesrctive marta&y * In partku5ai, studies horue 
demonstrated an extra 7 -10  days ri patient stay in those with 
SSI The associated hospstd cost has been estsnated a t 
USSi937 per infected palieriL6 Therefor^, there is merest in SSI 
and its preumtian csnongsT surgeons and amongst many other 
heaithccre profesaonGis, because of the inareased patiant mor
bidity and the associated financki burden.

TKsre a s  mmiyinteiveffflkns advpCGted to  reduce SSI, induc
ing pre-operatwe ossessmmt to optiniaze undeiying cSseose. 
such cs (Sabetes rr^5tus„ aseptic technDQues in the opeiaiinQ 
theatre and; the use o f systHnoc praph><ortic ®nl»crtics.7 
Amangst the many interventions advocated to  p ra a u  SS, the 
effectiveness o f  pre-opssatHe intravenous odirnrisiiatidn o f anti; 
boaiic prpphytass has been extensiidy stuc£ed and has been, 
shown to  be rfTectwe.?0" 3-s

Siirgjad practice often mdude the use a f topoacd or loacfi 
antErraao&Kd ogents cppSsd to the apefdiue she to  nmamaze

post-operative airbed ‘nfectkms,' espedoSy SSL Compared 
w ith systemic ant fob tic therapy, topioai ar ioad defivey o f ion 
antfiaotk has many paterrtid odvantages, cb weS as same <£s~ 
offiffiitogKv'cB OiJtSried in a leview by Lpsky and H o ^.-16 The 
benefits o f tocai a^Scotian indudeh^h and sustdned cancerv 
tia t« rs  o’t th e ^ o f  in fe tk in  where load physiedogDad changes 
may handa  ̂ the effieocy af systenic «mtflwitiLs.15-3 Other 
benefits intiuda the Emited potential far systemic-absorption 
and tanrity,- reduced votaries a f antibiotic ice, and, passably, 
less patentkrt fo r' the development c f antfiaatic resEtance (as 
there is E&ety to. be less o f cn effect an, eg. bawei fksa}.16, Novel 
agents frca cm fYn arvailGbfesystenttD^y may a&o be used16 

WhSe toed hypas^shivity ar cantoct dermatitis reodioins 
and cnteifefence with local wound heaSnig may be prabianctic, 
o. major iSsadwantage a f load antSiotics is that thee are no 
specific efficacy criteria far agents in ttas setting that hcve 
been stand ordaec end o^sa^ed by any arffod awersiGiit 
agency far-e^&iating^^their dfkney.’ 6 A nflw tics maybe de5v- 
ered tocdfyin the faim  o f ¡ntracperatne washes ar injections, 
lo a fly  {^¿ e d  totkms, so&utianŝ  powdejs, ge*s, CTeams ar cfint- 
m en^ and antgMOftic-impragreaed beack or coSogsn impSants. 
The mare oommbrfy used cnitibbtks indude cepfcdosparins, 
orrnnogtyajsides, gjya^eptides, dtorampheroao! and batitrorirL 
The* phanhocod^cmic/]pharmacolinetk prafSes vary dcpenang
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